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the 
presi ent' s pa e 

EW SUBJECTS in the history of our country have cre-
ated more controversy than the energy crisis and 

its proposed solutions . We even continue to hear some 
people express their doubts tha t there is or soon will 
be a shortage of oil and natural gas . I wish that these 
people were right, but they are not! Based on my 41 
years involvement in world-wide exploration, I can 
make the following statement of fact: 

Unless realistic and effective energy policies are 
adopted by the nations of the world, the supply of oil 
and natural ga s will soon be inadequate to meet the 
needs of all countrie s . 

In my opinion the immediate objectives of the energy 
policies of nations must include the following: 

1. Conservation. 
2. The transition from oil and natural gas to avail-

able alternative fuels. 
3. The development of new energy sources. 
4. The acceleration of oil and natural gas exploration. 
We in Wes tern can actively participate in two of the 

four objectives listed above. First, we can do our part 
as individuals and as a company to conserve oil and 
natural gas. A reasonable, fair, and effective conserva
tion progra m will be difficult to design and implement. 
Certainly everyone will not be satisfied with any con
servation plan. It is still imperative, however, that we 
as Am erican citizens support our President's call for a 
maximum conservation effort. 

As oil and gas exp loratio n is accelerated, we, the' 
emp loyees of the world's larges t geophysical company, 
have both the obligation and the incentive to participate 
actively and effectively in an expanding world-wide 
effort to discover new reserves of oil and natural gas. 
We are well prepared for this opportunity . 

The energy crisis is real. The supply of oil and nat
ural gas on our planet is finite. Additional supplies 
ar e not being created. Hopefully, we and the other 
countries of the world will soon have realis tic and 
effec tive energy policies . 



The water in porous reservoir rock 
is heated by a magma hea t source 
and is sealed overhead by a layer 
of impermeable clay or caprock. 
A system of Faults permits the 
Circulation of geothermal waters . 

Sto ry by Ro be rt C. Sho pla nd 

The purpose of this article is to explain some of the 
factors that are involved in sou rces of geo thermal energy 
and to point out Western's role in geo thermal explora
tion. I have sacrificed precision and comp leteness fo r the 
sake of brevity ho wever technical terms that may be 
unfamiliar are def ined . 

ESTE RNE RS have been involved in exploration for 
geothermal resources since 1966 when a crew Jed 

by John Ferguson conducted a gravity and magnetic survey 
of a geothermal anomaly in Th e Geysers area of Cali
fornia. (John is presently a supervisor m Western 's gravity 
group in Housto n. ) 
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Geothermal resources, literally "earth heat resources," 
represent an immense reservoir of energy reserves in the 
earth's interior From time to time deep cracks in the 
earth's crust have permitted substant ial volumes of hot 
liquid rock called "magma" to rise to the surface or near
surface where it heats the surrounding rock . Surface mani
festat ions of hot rock or "hot spots" occur in the form of 
volcanoes, steaming geysers, and hot springs. 

Tapping the heat from this vast heat supply has fired 
the imagination of man for centuries As the energy crunch 
becomes more critical, geothermal exploration focuses on 
the search for reservoirs of high temperature and pressure 



Researc h Geophysic ist Bob Shop land, co-ordina tin g our geo the rma l 
effo rt, wo rks on some of th e ph a ses af our ge oth erma l serv ices . 
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that can be economically converted to elect rical energy 
The only geot hermal resources that arc presen tly used in 
the United States for commerc ial electric power generation 
are high-quality hydrothermal convective systems that pro
duce dry or superheated steam for direct conversion . 
Reservoirs less su itable for generating electrical power are 
used for residential and commerc ial space heat ing, health 
spas, agriculture, food processing, minerals recovery, and 
many indu strial uses 

A typical reservoir consists of an aq uifer that is situated 
above a magma heat source Th e aquifer is generally cov
ered by an imperm eable clayey overburden or caprock. 
The reservoir is often formed in a region of extensive fault
ing where ground water can flow along faults and fractu res 
to recha rge the reservo ir 

WHAT TO DO WITH LOW-QUALITY STEAM 
The hot fluid content of a porou s reservo ir is withdrawn 

by geot herm al wells that yield a flow of steam, hot water , 
or hot salt brine at the wellhead. The flow of steam is fed 
directly to the generating plants, and the electricity pro 
duced is delivered to ma rket through transmission lines . 

Vapor-dominated "dry steam" systems, such as those 
found in Th e Geysers area in Californ ia and in the La rda
rello area in Italy , have a low content of corros ive materials 
in the steam and can be used directly to drive electric 
generat ing turbines without damag ing the blades 

Where reservoir water consists of hot brines or an 
abundanc e of disso lved minera ls under press ure, such as 
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that found 111 the Salton Sea area of Califo rnia , mineral s 
rapidly accumulate in the pipe as the water, at reduced 
press ure, "flashes" into "wet" steam Under development at 
present arc heat exchange systems that isolate the raw cor
ros ive fluids from contac t with de licate turbine blades by 
transferr ing the heat to a secondary fluid with a low boil
ing point. 

In other cases, such as the water -dominated system at 
Mexico' s Cerro Prieto field, located approximately 100 
kilometers ( 62 miles) south of the Salton Sea, the extrac 
tion of minera ls allows d irect contact between steam and 
turbi ne blades 

HOW DO WE FIND THE HOT SPOTS? 
Ai rborne Photograph y Aeria l photographs and satellite 

data in bot h the visible and infrared spectrum reveal large
scale geological patterns , such as volcanic fields , tha t are 
usually located around hydrothermally ( hot water) altered 
zones. Also provided are detailed fau lt patt erns essential to 
eva luation of "hot spots " 

Gravity and Ma gn etic Surveys. Once areas of interest 
have been located , gravity and magnetic surveys are help
ful in ma pping faults and depths of fom,ations of interest. 
In volcanic fom1ations hyd rothe rmal -weathered zones that 
are re lated to a geothermal field appear on gravity maps as 
a " maximum" anoma ly or an area of higher densi ty 

Seismic Noi se. Measurements show that seismic agitation 
(background noise) is often more inte nse in zones of geo
them,a1 interest than in neighbor ing areas Recordings are 
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nomrnlly made at several points m a survey area with 
detectors planted in holes that are l O to 20 meters (30 to 
60 feet) deep to reduce surface noise. 

Micro-Earthquakes. Geothermal fields often show very 
high micro-earthquake levels, caused perhaps by abnormal 
thermal stresses that induce fracture patterns The energy 
of micro-earthquakes of interest in geot hermal explorat ion 
range from one millionth to one billionth of the energy of 
the magnitude 6.6 San Fernando earthquake that sta rtled 
residents of Los Angeles on February 9, 197 J Detect ion 
of such small ground motions requires, therefore, a net
work of sensitive seismomet ers carefully placed to avoid 
cultural noise. 

Seismic Reflection . The seismic reflection method is gen
erally used on geothermal fields of the sed imentary type 
where it can be employed for detailed st udy of structural 
targets, as in oil exploration . The potential for detecting 
the vapor-liquid interface in a vapor-dominated reservoir, 
as well as the interface between caprock and super -heated 
hot water in water-dominated reservoirs, is presently being 
evaluated. 

Electrical Method s. Hot spo ts affect electrical conductiv
ity and electromagnetic fields . Rec eivers in the form of 
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A topographically corrected heat-flow map pinpoints the region of 
highest rate of flow of heat in the form of tight closures. Heat 
flow for each well is computed by combining temperature gradient 
(rate of change of temperatur e with depth) and thermal conduc
tivity measurements from core samp les. Computed heat flow from 
each well (triangles) is entered into a computer program that 
plots contours of constant heat flow on a map of well locations. 

Some ultra-sens itive factory-calibrated temperatur e probes are 
installed in a portable temperature system that is designed by 
Western . Electroni c Technician Leadman Lupe Rodr iquez runs the 
last check on the sys tem before releasing it for field operation. 
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Field Equipment Supervisor John Clingan, working as a driller on 
Party GT-3, snaps a picture of his rig during a logging opera
tion . Drilling into an " artesian " aquifer could tu rn this dry 
lake bed into a quagmire before the drillers could stop the flow 

either surfac e antenn ae or ground stakes mea sur e the elec
tric field generated by steady , alternating , or pul sed elec
trical ener gy Natur al electric al ph enomena , such as elec
trical storms, can also generate pul sed electric al "telluri c" 
current s that can circle the earth several tim es at and belo w 
ground level. As electri cal exploration method s develop , the 
use of mor e sophi sticat ed computer techniqu es are nece s
sary to map geoth ermal tar gets effectively 

Heat Flow When an area has been identifi ed as a Known 
Geothermal R esourc e Are a (KGRA) , it is logical to try to 
dete rmin e the depth , aerial extent , and temp erature of 
loca lized hot spots. Thi s is done by measuring the temp era
tur e gradient ( the rate of ch ange of temp erature with 
depth ) in a networ k of shall ow bore holes to a depth of 
100 to 165 meter s (300 to 500 f eet) Th e temperatur e 
gradient combin ed with core measur ements of thermal 
condu ctivity allows comput ation of heat flow, which is a 
comm on denomin ator for evaluating the heat source . Nor
mal temperatur e gradient s are app rox imately 18.2 ° per 
kilometer (10° F per 1,000 f eet) Temp eratur e gradient s 
five times greater than normal ar e not uncommon in 
KGRA s 
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Measur ements to a depth of 30 meters (100 feet) are 
norm ally ignor ed because of the effect of near- surface 
ground water conditi ons alt hough it is not uncommon for 
thi s effect to be felt to depths of several hundr ed feet. Most 
temperatur e bore holes, however , are drilled to a dep th of 
165 meters (500 feet ) in the interest of econo my and 
occ asionall y to a depth of 460 meters (1 ,500 f eet) 

Which Technique Is Preferred? Eac h geophysical tech
nique pr ovides unique inform ation, bu t successfu l geo
therm al explorat ion depends upon using a properly inte
grated combinati on of geop hysica l too ls 

GEOTHERMAL-MORE THAN JUST A FEW DROPS 
1N THE E C l"!V u II' T 

Geoth ermal energy was first harnessed for comm ercial 
use in 1904 in Lard arello, It aly Th e Uni ted States star ted 
developing its geothermal energy resources in Th e Geysers 
area of north ern Californi a about 1930 and start ed com
mercial production in 1960 Amo ng almost a dozen 
countne s that now have opera ting powe r plants, the United 
States leads in pr oduction of elect ric powe r from geo
therm al sources 

Th e Geysers area now provides more th an 500 million 
watts of powe r to northern Ca lifor nia, enough to supply 
more than one half million people, the estimated energy 
potentia l of the Salton Sea area is 22 ,000 million watts, 
enough to sup ply 22 million people , and the combined 
pote nti al of other weste rn states is stagge nn g. Also of vast 
pote ntial are geop ressuri zed zones of hot water that extend 
hundr eds of miles along our Gulf Coast. In these geothermal 
system s natur al fre sh water 1s stored at high pressure at 
depth s of 2,000 to 4,000 meters (6 ,000 to 12,000 feet) 

below sea level. 

Area Manag er John Adams was photographed at his Bakersfield, 
California , office , obviously by a camera with a fast shutter speed. 
It is difficult to keep track of John becau se of his frequent 
travels to field crews . John obtained Western 's first geothermal 
contract and remains the cornerston e of our geoth ermal effort. 
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John Davis, acting as a geologist for Party GT-3, records a tem
perature reading in a 500-foot deep e xplorato ry bore hole in 
Nevada . The temperature probe must be lowered slowly into position 
in steps of 10 feet to minimi ze dis turbance of water in the pipe. 

ESTERN'S CONTRIBUTION TO GEOTHERMAL 

Western became involved with geot hermal explo rat ion 
on a continuous bas is in 1970 when the coun tri es of the 
world started giving more serio us attention to tapping geo
thermal resources in orde r to help replenish rapidly dwin
dling energy reserves Our company has been a leade r in 
providing both conve ntional and high reso lution crews for 
use by our clients in their search for, and eval ua tion of, 
geothermal prospects. These crews have wor ked for a num 
ber of clients in diverse areas 

In addition to seismic reco rdin g crews, Western also 
offers the services of geothe rm al dr illing crews to the 
industry These crews require capabilities that challenge the 
best of drillers in that the drillin g rigs are often larger and 
more complex than normal "shot -hole" rigs and the holes 
required are normally mu ch deeper Western is ind eed 
fortunate to have such persons as Dr iller-Mechanics Charl ie 
Martin and Jim Moore and F ie ld Equipment Supervisor 
John Clingan accepting the challenge-and winnin g. They 
have earned the respect of all Western ers and the clients 
with whom they have been assoc iated . 

Heat-Flow Surveys. Ear ly geot hermal activity was re
stricted to pri va te land. With the advent of the Geothermal 
Steam Act of 1970, however, federa l lands were opened to 
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Party GT 1 Driller-Mechanic Charlie Martin waits patiently in the 
backgr o und as Geologist John Davis takes a picture of Wes t ern's 
3,000-foot well logger John will run self potential , resist
ance , and gamma-ray logs in the hole before Charlie cases it . 

geotherma l explorat ion, and more rigorous regulations 
came into effect. In a typ ical case, perm it applications for 
heat-flow stud ies must be filed immediately to count eract 
wai ting periods varying from 14 to 90 days Before a 
perm it is issued, Western must file wit h the Bureau of Land 
Management (B LM) and appropr iate government agencies 
a Notice of Intent to Conduct Exploration and a detailed 
Plan of Operations Inspection of drill sites by archae-
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Senior Seismologist William King, Jr ., assistant manager of in
terpretation (Porty R-1), and Seismol ogist Mono Bisoda (Porty 
R-1) confer on a procedure for integrating well log data with tem
perature grad ient data from Westcrn 's terrain correction program . 

olog1sts, hydro logis ts, pollution experts, and age nts of 
assorted gove rnm ent and state agencies follows a tim e 
sched ule that 1s depende nt upon the exist ing app lica tion 
load 

After the holes are drilled, cased , and logged, the casing 
is seve red at or below ground leve l and plugged with Port
land cement . Th e dri ll site is then restored to its or igin al 
condition, a "Co mpl et ion R eport" 1s filed with the BLM, 
and the site is inspecte d by the BLM 

Western's field crew for heat-flow studi es typically in
cludes a party manager ( or field co-ordina tor), a surv eyor , 
a drill crew, and a geo logist . No rmally ho les a re dr illed to 
a depth of 150 meters (500 feet) and occas ionally 450 
meters (1,500 feet) T he latter, which requir es use of one 
of Wcstern 's heaviest drill rigs and special blow-out pr e
vention equ ipment , a lso m ay req uire two crews work ing 
around the clock. The temperature of the circu lating drill 
111g fluid must be monitored at a ll time s and pr escribed 
steps taken whe n this fluid reaches 52 °C (125 °F ) 
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Manager of Special Projects John Farr (right) ond 
Research Geophysicist Bob Shopland, in the Houston 
office , are discussing correlation between heat 
flow and high resolution seismic reflection data . 

Th e geolog ist on the party specifie s whe n core samples 
are to be taken, collects drill-cutt ing samp les at depth inter 
va ls of 6 meter s (20 feet), run s well logs of self pote ntial, 
resistance, and gamm a-ray co unt before the well is cased, 
reco rd s temperature s in a typ ical I 0-inch d iameter poly
vinyl chloride ( or steel ca sing) at spec ified intervals to 
measure temperature stab ilization time , and reco rds final 
tempera tur es at depth interval s of 3 meters (10 feet) 

Getting It All Together T emp eratu res a re mea sured to a 
reso lution of O 003 °C and an absolu te accuracy of 
0 05 °C using equipment that monitor s the change in re
sistance of a therm istc r prob e on a 4-conduc tor cable 
lead ing to a d igita l voltmete r at the surface 

Read ing are ma iled to West ern 's process ing facility in 
Houston where resistance values are en tere d into t he com
puter for conversion to temperatur e. Prelimin ary computer 
listings a rc compute r plots of observe d tempera ture versus 
depth a re available to c lients usually with in two days after 
the ar riva l of field dat a at the Housto n fac ility 

Ob served temp erature and depth information is proc
essed by using a propr ietary Western progra m that correct s 
the ve rtica l grad ient for topog raphy A map of tempera
tur es at a spec ified depth (an isotherma l map) is plotted 
at several dept hs Also computed are isogradient maps, 
isohcat- flow maps, and profi les of critical isotherms along 
seve ral trave rse lines thr oug h a pro spect. 

By compar ing hea t flow, temperature profi les, lithologic 
logs ( strata profil e from ana lysis of drill cuttings) , and 
gamm a- ray and electr ica l logs, a limited analysi s of the 
geot herm al potentia l is possible . Only by combinin g heat 
flow da ta with elect rical soundin gs, seismic survey s, and 
ot her geop hysica l informat ion, how eve r, can a geot hermal 
anomaly be eva luated properly 

(Photos were contributed by Bob Watson Louis Parks 
John Clingan John Da vis and Nolen Webb Diagrams 
were contribut ed by Rhond a Boon e and Mark Delaquai ze 
-Ed.) 
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~un. ~and. and Higfory Contributors: 

Story 
D. M. (Mike) O'Brien 

arty 30 in Tuni~ia 
Pho tos 

John C. C. Math,ewson 
Neal Cramer, Jr. 
D. M. O'Brien 

r INCE LATE SUMMER 1976 Party 30 has been working 
in Tuhisia, North Africa . A one-time French protector

ate, Tunjsia has been independent since March 20, 1956. 
Its culture is a pleasing result of North African traditions 
blended with a hint of old Eur opean ties For example, a 
typical menu in one of Tunisia's many fine restaurants 
might list coq au vin and steak au poivre along with such 
North African favorites as couscous (meat and vegetables 
with rice-like steamed gra in) and brik ( a kind of Tunisian 
taco) The people of Tuni sia are warm and friendly to 
foreigners, and though Arabic is the national language, 
most Tunisians also speak French. In addition, many have 
traveled abroad and have learned English or German. 

Tunisia's capita l city, Tuni s, is built near the site of 

anc ient Carthage, which was the hom e of H annibal before 
he left on his famous march through the Alps and of Que en 
Did o, who delineated (the legend says) the limits of Car
thage by cutting an entire oxski n in a thousand thin strips 
attached from end to end. Later Carthage became a major 
capital servi ng much of North Africa . Everywhere that 
you travel in Tuni sia the remains of the Rom an era can 
still be seen, from El Djem, with its colosseum as impres
sive as its famo us brother in Rome, to Dougga in the north, 
a nearly complete R oman city, much of which is still 
standing . Its early inhabitants worked mainly in agriculture. 

Tunisia annually has some three million tourists visiting 
the country for sightseeing and also enjoying the many 
beaches and crystal-clea r wate rs. The island resort of 

Tunisia is fi lled with reminders of the era when th e ancie nt Romans ruled the know n world. This areno near Corthog e is on exce llent exomple. 



Tunisia Resident Manager John C. C. Mathewson look s fondly at his 
dog, Candy but she seems to be interested in the photographer 

J erba, near the Libyan border, is a favorite with northern 
Europ eans who are seeking the sun on their summer holi
days Local myths suggest that J erba is the island men
tioned in Hom er's Iliad as being the "island of the Jotus
eaters" that was visited by Ulysses in his travels. Though 
none of P arty 30's crew has come across any " lotus -eaters," 
the holiday visitors to J erba have proven to be friendly 
enough to make the crew want to stay 

Party 30's base of operat ions is in Tuni s where Resident 
Manager John C. C. Mathewson has brought together an 
experienced crew of North African "doodlebuggers" from 
Mayette Bout et Vagt , our multilingual secretary; to Palmer 
Larsen , our veteran analyst, to Joe Vagt, digital technician, 
who caters to the whims of our PRE/SETS™ system, 
which is affectionately known as "Crepe Suzette." Grover 
Grah am has recently join ed us from Part y V-26 to take 
over the field supervisor responsibilities Ezzedine Ben 
Zatla (Tunisian analyst) helps Palmer Henri Licar i, ad
ministrator; Mohamed Rabaa , our driver and odd-job man, 
Farid Khay ati, tape hanger; and Kamel Mouelhi complete 
our staff. 

P arty 30's area of ope ratio ns is Tuni sia's southern des
ert, a region covered for the most part by miles and miles 
of flour-fin e sand dunes. The drifts are sometimes up to 
300 feet high and can create some rough logistics prob
lems for our drill and recording crews. Land Rov ers, all
wheel pickups and trucks, and all-terra in buggies are 
used to move the men and material around in the "sa nd." 

The workday in the desert begins before sunup with 
breakfast in the mess trail er followed by the daily shouting 
match as crew bosses round up and give instructions to 
the local laborers 

The first truck out of camp usually carries ou r surveyors, 
Don Hukki and Simon Beltran , he ading across the dunes 
in search of future shot points and dry creek beds where, 
with a sharp eye, ancient arrowheads can sometimes be 
spotted Next to pu ll out are Drill ers Carmine Mantini, 
El io (Franco) Spurio, and Mamdouh Malak, with their 
blasting caps , dynamite , and drilling helpers safely in tow 

Observers Rob erto Picchiani and Ray Patt erson and 
Assistant Observer R amsay Attia are next to join the 
growing proc ession to the work area. Th ough temperatures 
can get as high as 130°F in summer, ou r observers stay 
cool in the cont rolled climate of the "moon buggy" re
corder Senior E lect rician Technician Jim Darna ll can be 
seen from time to time up to his neck in our DD S 888 
system , pulling computer cards and tick ing instruments. 

Last to pull out of camp is ou r weathering crew, com
posed of Richard Thornber and Neal Cramer, Jr Though 
Neal and R ichard have some prob lems with a shoote r who 
enjoys blowing surface shots and a cable crew who drinks 
tea all day, they manage to keep a stea dy flow of weather
ing data going to the PR E/SE IS cente r 

Back in camp mechanical wizards Paride Fontana and 
Eugenio Castagna work repairing and maintaining the 
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Porty 30 's Tun is office looks as if it sho u ld be a pr ivate home . 

many pieces of equipment while Field Supervisor M ax 
Stewart and acting Assistant P arty Manager Dave Hy att 
are kept busy pass ing production repo rts an d parts requi
sitions on the radio between the field and the Tuni s office 
and also supervi sing the field operat ions 

Living in the Sahara is half pa in and half pleasur e The 
flies, the heat, and the daily frus trati ons of getting stuck 
in the sand a rc a ll worth the beauty of a desert sunrise or 
the quiet of a star-filled , moonless night in the big dune s 
It is not a life that many would choose , but for those who 
know its ways th e desert ca n be an ex citin g place to work. 

Analyst Palmer Larsen ponders a problem as he ta kes t ime ou t fo r 
a cigarette while he is wor king with Party· 30 in Tunis, Tunisia. 

Some of Party 30 ' s vehicles are all lined up and ready to start work in the southern dese rt of Tunisia , where the crew is currently based. 

: . 



Party 30 Drillers Carmine Mantini (left) 
and Elia (Franco) Spurio 
discover that a cup of coffee is just the 
thing during a cool desert morning . 

Party 30 members "Thirsty" 
and "Hungry" are at home in the ir box. 
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Gathered around the Vag t s' dinner table in Tunis 
are Instrumen t Supervisor Leo Snowm a n 
(from the left), Digita l Techn ician Gary Tuck, Joan 
Mathewson, Digital Technician Joe Vag t, 
Assistant Par ty Manage r Mike 
O'Brien, Residen t Manager John Mathewson, and 
Secretary Mayette Boutet Vagt (back to the camera). 

Ready for another strenuous day's wo rk in Tuni,ia 
are Party 30 Assistan t Observer, 

Ramsay Att ia (fro m t he left ) and Richard 
Thornber, Driller-Mec hanic Poride 

Fontana, and Vibrator Technician Nea l Cramer Jr 

Party 30 Observer 
Rober to Picchiani (left) 
and Assistant 
Observer Ramsay Att ia 
work on a 
" knotty" problem in the 
Tunisia base camp, 

Drille r-Mechanic Paride Font ana 
(lef t ) and Driller 
Carmine Mantin i stand next to 
the water well in Party 30's camp. 
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The Party 30 labor camp 
is based for ou t in Tunisia 's 
southern desert . 

The Party 30 caravan 
tokes o breo k during a long camp 
move through Gabes . 
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A sign in Arabic and French on the 
front of a Party 30 
vehicle warns of the begin ning 
of the party 's camp 
move thro ugh Sfax Por t, Tunisia, 
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Porty 30 's "moon buggy " 
recor der takes a ride to t he field 

camp in southorn Tunisia . 

One of Party 30 's drill s 
heads down a very 

sandy line in Tunisia . 
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Tunis, where Porty 30 1s Tunisia 
office is located , is 
often called the " walled city ," 
and this photograph 
of one of the gates shows why . 

One of the modern-day architectural 
sights to see while 
in Tunisia is the Hotel Dulac . 

This fomous coffee shop was 
visi ted by members 

of Party 30 when they toured 
Sidi Bou Said, 

which is north of Carthage , 
Tunisia. Note the 

"typical Tunisian door. " 

A castle on the hill indica tes that 
thi s is the city of 

Carthage, Tunisia, which was once 
a major capital that 

served much of North Africa . 

Sidi Bou Said, north of Ca rthage , 
Tunisia, has many 

narrow streets such as this, as 
Party 30 members 

discovered on a sightseeing trip. 

From a hill, the town of Gamar th, 
outside of Tunisia's 

capital city of Tunis , is visible. 
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So You Are Going fishing 

So,You HAVE the day off and it is fishing you are going. 
Whether your gear is a bamboo pole and a bent pin 

or the most sophisticated rod and high-pr" ed ree ow 
about taking along some safety tips from he Cross? 

Prolonged immersion in cold water · es ecially dan-
gerous to early-season fishermen if e ould fall in 
or if their boat should overturn . Get 9 t 
soon as possible ( although in more favorabl 
lions the Red Cross water safety people sa 
overturned boat until help comes) 

Know how to swim, know First Aid, and carry a Fi~t 
Aid kit with you on fishing trips . t 

Listen to weather forecasts. Do not gc( -...-., .. u .... 

when threatening v,reather is on the waY, , 
Fishhooks can catch anglers as \v6ll ~ 

needlenose pliers, wire cutters , and a poc t if 
tackle box. Always keep your hooks in co ,d . .. n~ ez:s. 

When you cast, make .s.ur·tHM~ Qit:::D.a1'f'~~ to d0 so--.<-:_ 
-~ 

--- -
without hooking somebody els.~ ay& ben,.,lii,,J,,,4b"'C 
ing. Use an overhead cast whir~ i ~ - -=-.=- 1 

If you go on a fishing trip by youfse le~ wor-P-- ~ ) ) 0 - -----==---
where you will be and when you will be back . It is much 
safer, however, to fish with a friend . 

Stay away from water where there are swimmers , water 
skiers, or skin and scuba divers. 

Along the shore wade cautiously to keep from slipping 
on hidden rocks or stepping unexpectedly into deep water 

Learn how to hold a fish properly while extracting a 
hook. Many species of fish have sharp teeth, gill covers, or 
fins that can cause painful hand wounds. 

If you snag yourself deeply with a hook, cut off the 
line, bandage the wound , and go immediately to the nearest 
doctor or hospital. Do not risk further injury trying to 
remove a deeply imbedded hook. 

Never moor your boat to buoys or other navigational 
markers. This practice , except in a bona fide emergency, is 
illegal-these are traffic marke rs and must be kept clear 
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Never stand up in a boat. 
Always have a life preserver for everyone aboard . (It 

is the law!) 
When you are fishing from a bank in snake-infested 

country, watch where you step and sit and what you touch. 
Wear high boots because most snake bites are below the 
mid calf 

For the word "fisherman " 
man / fisherwoman . 

Or fisherperson? 
Anyway , fish safely 

in this article , read fisher-
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Looking Back 
in the [Pr2@~ D [1 [] 

20 YEARS AGO 
Ma y-June 1957 

W ESTERN has found that tape recording is here to stay, 
according to this issue's feature article. Western can 

now produce a continuous record cross-section with all 
traces present, normal moveout taken out and static cor
rections made, and common timing lines across the section 
that are accurate within one-thousandth of a second ... A 
widely experienced Party 35 field crew, including W. B. 
(Boots) Dungan and J. M. Morri son, drillers, and V. B. 
(Stretch) David, observer, finds that operating methods 
in Ecuador do not vary great ly from those of a crew 
working along 'dozed trails in the United States ... Party 
F-50 (Office) is chilled one day by polar air brought in 
from the Yukon by Party Chief Bill Kirst , just returned 
from managing the crew; the next day we are warmed with 
the desert sun when Harve y Johnson returns to snowbound 
Calgary, Alberta, tanned by a holiday in California and 
Arizona ... Party Chief Herman Semeliss, with Party 
F-17 in Cuba, is not yet married , and all good fortune is 
wished him when Sadie Hawkin s Day, Cuba style, rolls 
around ... Members of Western's bowling team in New 
Orleans, Louisiana, include Supervisors Howard Dingman 
and Fred Di Guilio; Party Chiefs Bob Nicholfs (Party 70), 
Bob Delournette (Party 74), and Jerry Schuller, (Party 
73); Seismologist John May ( Party 70); and Chief Com
puter Bob Andrews (Party 70) ... Just before Party 65 
left west Tex as, we lost Charles Dick to Stanford Univer
sity for graduate study . He was replaced by V. C. Boyd, 
just returned from Cuba . . . Members of Party F-28 
(based in Cuba) receiving Safety Awards were R. D. 

Part of the three-shift crew that was working in the Shreveport, 
Louisiana, playback office back in 1957 were (front row, from the 
lef t) Ralph Hillman, Jack Anderson, Billy Norton, Robert Carter, 
Robert Britner , Charles Sebastian, Harry McGehee, and Hube rt 
Renick. Standing were W. Clay ton Schmidt (from the left), Willie 
Priester, Donord Perkins, Norman Keller, Zoneal Moore, Thomas 
Wilson , Raymond Hooker, Jimmy Ray Kelly, and Nelson Patton, Jr. 

(Copper) Carrington, seven years; Melvin (Pete) Rix, six 
years; John Hollander, five years; Raymo nd Narlock and 
Thomas Sergeant, three years; and Ovie Woolverton, two 
years ... Do11 Bernhardt of the Los Angeles office now is 
in complete charge of Western's accounting department. 

10 YEARS AGO 
Summer 1967 

Vice Pre sident Carl Savit will soon move to Hou ston 
where he will direct Western's expandin g research and 
development efforts in all fields of seismic and digital 
technology ... The Hou ston oil community was introduced 
to Westcrn's new facility in that city March 30 when 200 
persons were invited to an open house to see the modern 
computer center and new major administrative office ... 
Party F- 79 (Italy) Assistant Surveyor Giuliano Di Ber
nardo has lost a great deal of hair, but I can assure that 
this was not due to the hard wind of these past days ... To 
head Party V-3 C. W. (Cleo) Satlerwhite came from Con
roe, Texa s, to Quanah , T exas . He was joined by Observer 
Roger Coker, who is assisted by Arthur Teutsch on the 
recording truck. W. B. (Boots) Dungan received well
deserved recogni tion for his long serv ice with Western with 
the presentation of a 20-Y car Service Pin ... Field Equip
ment Supervisor Mack Towns' daughter, Kathleen , was 
married to Sandy Jana of Granada Hill s, California, De
cember 19 in Las Vegas ... Pete Pacheco, cost and payroll 
clerk, has, I am sure, the sole distinction in our Company 
of never having taken a single day of sick time since his 
hiring date of October 17, 1952 ... During the last week 
of operations Party 91 Observer Neo Ferrari was impatient 
to get to town. Wife Ma e is expecting. The baby still had 
not arrived when we reached Anchorage ... Shreveport 
data processing center's manager and assistant manager of 
playback and reproduction , Joe Shivers and Soule Mellette, 
respectively, maintain a smooth flow of data through all of 
the phases of analog stack ing, playback, and reproduction 
and see that deadlines arc met ... The stork visited Super
visor V. C. Boyd and wife Shirley on March 30 and left 
Victor Cortez Boyd, Ill . . . Signs of Spring: Dupree 
McGrad y and wife "Babes" keeping in shape riding their 
two horses, which they have quartered near their home 
... A happy item to report is the recent arrival of a girl 
named Tracee Lee. She was warmly welcomed by her 
parents, Mel vin and Jan Carlisle. 
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Top-Party Manager John Hayes (left) and Driller Mechanic Don An
derson add up Don's cash tickets in Party 9's Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
office. Above - Stephanie, daughter of Party Manager John Hayes 
and wife Gail, is always eager to help around the party's office . 

PARTY 9- CHEYENNE, WYOMING ... 

JOHN B. FREDERICK, Reporter-Photographer 

From the majestic mountains of Colorado to the barren 
plains of eastern Montana, Party 9 has spent much of its 
time on the move during the past year Evanston, Wyom
ing, provided a temporary base for the crew during the 
spring and summer of 1976 After the crew fought deep 
snows and the resulting mud that plagued product ion 
through March, Party Manager JOHN W HAYES was in
deed pleased to see the drier weather enter the area. JOHN, 
with wife GAIL and daughter STEPHANIE, spent part of 
his breaks fishing in the crystal -clear mountain streams 
of southwestern Wyoming. The good drilling in this area 
helped Driller KEITH HOWELL "learn the rope s" of 
his drill. 

After some time in the east, Surveyor STEPHEN C. 
GALLUP returned to Party 9 in Meeker, Colorado, a small 
friendly town on the western slope of the Rocky Moun
tains. Surveyor H. JAKE FADELEY and Helper RICHARD 
(D1CKY) VALDEZ welcomed STEVE'~ assistance in nego
tiating the tough terrain encountered in this area . Field 
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Clerk JOHN B FREDERICK was properly initiated into the 
seismic business by spending his first month filling in as 
a drill helper Oh , the joys of water digging! 

The crew 's work in Dove Creek , Co lorado, (" Pint o 
Bean Capital of the World") witnessed t he return of Driller 
BRUCE HALVORSON and Dr iller-Mechanic DoN ANDERSON 
The weather throughout the fall months had been magnifi
cent, but it was here that we exper ienced our first measur
ab le snowfall of the season. 

Durin g the last few days before Chr istmas break JAKE 
FADELEY kept in close contact with Denver H e rushed 
home ju st in time to assist his wife, CINDY, in the birth of 
their son, JACOB MACIAH, on Decemb er 24 What a Christ
mas present! 

After a very brief stay in Rawlin s, Wyoming , Party 9 
moved to Forsyth , Montana, to perform some exper imental 

Party 9's survey crew members Bill Wright (from the left ), Jake 
Fadeley and Steve Gallup have just discove red that four-wheel 
drive does not always go through six-foot snow drifts in Wyoming. 
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work. The plains of eastern Monta na prese nted a dramat ic 
change in working conditions, pleasing our recording crew 
because they could see an end to the many long cable 
drag-outs of the past year A large turnove r in the record
ing crew presented a new challe nge for Helper MELVIN 
GARCIA as he began troub leshoot ing for Assistant Observer 
KIM SCHILLING, who operate d the recordi ng truck under 
the guidance of Instrument Superv isor LEONARD HOYT 
Dri ller FRANCIS C SHIPPEY, SR., took over the shooting 
dut ies, and our veteran "jugg ie," ENRIQUE SEPULVEDA, 
assisted great ly in the tra ining of our new helpers, DAVID 
JANES and DAVID H OUSER 

While in Montana the drill crew also gained two add i
t ions, Driller-Mec hanic JOH FOSTER and newly-promoted 
Driller ERIC LUNDQUIST, both former ly with Party 38 
Drill Helpers DALE BLOCK and ROBERT SCHIELDS joined 
Helper JOE KRATER in keepi ng the drillers in line. Th e 
survey crew was not to be overlooked and added Surveyor 
Trainee WrLLIAM C WRIGHT, a recent graduate of the 
Stephen F Austin State Univers ity's School of Forestry 
BILL'S wife, MARY, and newborn son, BRIAN MATHEW, 
are also new add itions to our crew 

The weather once again played havoc with Party 9, 
so the crew packed up for a q uick trip to Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, during which Observer RAY TOWERY and Junior 
Observers ZANE P ZIRSCHKY and KEITH (MAC) Mc
INTOSH joined the crew 

Party 9 Help er Robert Schie ld • (left ) co-ordinat es hi s efforts 
w ith Drille r Bru ce Halvorson to get anoth er stem down the hole . 

While working in Wyoming , Party 9 Driller Eric Lun dquist (left ) 
and Helper Roberto Ramos just chan ge d blad es on the drill bit . 

Field Cle rk John Frederick w elcomes a bit of di straction as he 
fini shes anoth er stacking cha rt for Party 9 in Cheyenn e, Wyomin g. 
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Always working to keep Party 9 's e quipment in lop condit ion are 
Observer Ray Tow ery (left ) and Assistant Ob server Kim Schilling. 

At this time the weather seems to control our destiny, 
and we shall be heading back to Montana to complete our 
program there. where Permit Agent ROBERT ScHOEPPE 
is busily working to keep one step ahead of the surveyors. 

Hopefully the summer months will signal the return of 
good weather and enab le the crew to take full advantage 
of the magnificent working environment. 
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Party 9 Driller Keith Howell {left) 
lends a willing hand lo Helper Dale 
Block as Dale works on th e never
ending to sk of cleaning out th P. pi t. 

PARTY 91-CAPE BEAUFORT, ALASKA ... 

GEORGE UNDERWOOD, Reporter 

Party 9 1, which had been stacked for the summer along 
the coast of the Chukchi Sea at Cape Beaufort, approxi 
mately 140 miles north of Kotzebue, Alaska , mobilized 
last November for another winter season. 

Winter settled into this area early with -10 ° to -20 ° 
temperatures accompa nied by 15 to 30 mile-per-hour 
winds by the first of December Party Manager GEORGE 
UNDERWOOD said that this was some of the roughest 
start -up weather that he had been in for the past few 
years. Chief Observer NEO FERRARI reported that getting 
the geophones quiet enough for production shots was a 
problem. Cable Pusher KIM STERLING was kept busy 
checking jug plants along the line. 

The terrain in the prospect area was some of the most 
rugged that the crew had run into In many cases, be
cause of the ice, the dri lls had to be held on the shot-poi nt 
locations with winch lines in order to operate. Drillers 
KURT KIRSCHNER, PAUL GOULD, DAVE BERGSRUD, HAR
OLD KOMAREK, and DAVE MARTIN were responsible for 
drilling enough holes ahead of the recorders Mechanics 
DouG BLOSSOM and PAUL BARNETT had their hands full 
with all of the machinery on the crew Surveyor BOB 
MITCHELL, with Helpers STUART H ELFRICH, NORMAN 
FLOOD, and WAYNE JONES, had to make the best use of 
the few hours of daylight in orde r to have enough line 
surveyed ahead each day 

The camp crew consisted of Cook THOMAS (JUNIOR) 
COLEMAN, Bull Cook BOBBY SHANNON, and Camp At
tendant Eo GALLAHORN, JR. JUNIOR put out some mighty 
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good food, so if you were a weight watcher, Party 91 
was not the place for you. 

Cat Operator EMERY DowsT helped move the camp, 
as well as refueling its generators Rough terrain and 
blowing snow made some of our camp moves all-day 
projects even though we were moving only four or five 
miles down the trail Field Clerk WALTER KELLEN said 
that he dreaded all-clay moves because he could see his 
paperwork piling up 

Maintaining an organized flow of supplies to Part y 91 
began in Anc horage with STEVE CYMBALA filling the many 
orders needed for the operat ion Also helping to keep up 
with the supply requests were Expeditors K ERMIT JOHNSON 
(stationed m Fairbanks) and FRANK TAYLOR (in Kotze
bue) and Surveyor CLIFF H EITKAMP (Cape Beaufort) 
Helper KEITH FINDLEY was responsible for hauling fuel 
and supplies from Cape Beaufort to the crew locations 

Completing the personnel o n Party 91, severa l native 
Alaskans from the Kotzebue region were hired Help ers 
from the area included HARRY ARNOLD, JACOB STALKER, 
BOBBY SMITH, CHARLIE PUNGALIK, JACK CURTIS, JACK 
HENRY, CALVIN CURTIS, CYRUS MILLER, ROBERT LEE, 
CHESTER MELIK, TED K1NGEAK, JR., MARTT LEE, VICTOR 
ONALIK, HERBERT ONALIK, JR., and CHARLIE HENRY, JR. 

Party 9 1 completed the assigned program on December 
16 and then moved back to Cape Beaufort to stack until 
next season Sec you then 

( Party 91 s report was to appear in the Spring issue 
of the PROFILE hut arrived after the deadline -Ed) 

PARTY F-61- WEST CENTRAL ALBERT A, 
CANADA .. . 

BOB ADAMS , Reporter 
ROD DUCKMANTON Photographer 

As the winter came back to Alberta, Canada, Party F-61 
started up once again for a new season . We began re
grouping in Calgary on the first of November, with the 

Driller Dale Williams (lef t) and Rob Schmok are blocking th e path 
as th ey are drilling a hole for Party F-61 in Alb er ta , Canada. 

Cook John Braun st irs up dinner for the hungry members of Party 
F-61 which is currently based in west central Alberta , Canada. 

Stuart Dobson (left) and Keith Jury are preparing to dr ill a shot 
hole while working on Par ty F-61 in west central Alberta , Ca na da. 

actual camp and equipment being set up seven miles north 
of Ed son, Alberta, on November 19 

Party Manager BILL QUIRK, who later on in January 
was named supervisor, long-time winter Driller OTTO 
SELKE, Camp Attendant "SLIM" FORSYTH, camp Cook 
JOHN BRAUN, and Cook's Helper FRED ALLAIN opened the 
camp up for the year DALE WILLIAMS, another winter 
driller, followed shortly after as did Ob server BRIAN YOUNG 
and the best of his crew-Shooter DANNY SWAINSTON and 
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Cable-truck Drivers BOB KNULL and FRANK DYCK are 
the key people. 

During the first part of the season we worked out of 
the Edson area. In January the party moved to its present 
location on Huckleberry Tower , which is located between 
Hinton and Grande Cache, Alberta. BOB ADAMS, from the 
sunshine state of California, took over as party manager ; 
and JIM WILSON, who had just returned from a tour in 
Algeria, took over the observing. DAN SWAINSTON, BOB 
KNULL, and FRANK DYCK remained on the crew These 
stout young men have been Joined by various other people, 
and at this time they are working with DA VE PROCTOR, 
DAVE PRINGLE, TOM MADDEN, JACK SALLOUM, BARRY 
NICHOL, and KEN WENZEL. They have developed into a 
strong crew, and our production is good. 

Our drillers and drill helpers , led by OTTO SELKE and 
DALE WILLIAMS, are LARRY SHUH, DON ROCHAT, and 
new Drillers JAKE HARDER and DAVE WIPF Out of the 
helper ranks and named relief driller is young STUART 
DOBSON, whose father, KEN DOBSON, is manager of Party 
F-60A '(somew here in Alberta) 

Another "old-time" employee, Mechanic BERNIE 
BLOMER, returned for the winter Helping BERNIE is a 
young man from Ireland, ALAN MCARDLE Besides show-

II 

' 

Party F-61 drill crew members Larry Shuh , Bernie Blomer and Dale 
Williams are trying to decide what lo do with their dri lling rig: 
Should they push it, pull it, or just leave it there in Alberta? 

Above left - Observer Jim Wilson is trying to discuss 
the day's events with the Party F-61 photographer who 
is more interested in toking a picture. Above - Party 
F-61 Mechanic Bernie Blomer (right) and Alan McArd le 
are leaving their base camp in Alberta, Canada, to do 
repair work on some of the crew's drills. Left - The 
party's wheeled water drill sits in splendid isolation. 
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ing and teaching ALAN the tricks of bush work, BERNI£ 
also is giving him instructions on how to speak English 
without a draw l, which is very interesting. 

The food is still being prepared by JOHN BRAUN with 
the help of FRED ALLAIN, and so far no one has com
plained much , except once in a while whe n our cooks do 
too much baking - the men are not losing enough weight. 
Our camp attendant, ALLAN WONGSTEDT, gives our crew 
members the devil about everyth ing when they get out 
of hand 11M HOLBERTON and Roo D ucKMANTON are the 
sup ply drivers , and RoD also works in the office as a clerk 

when we can get him up. 
Th e weather here in Canada this winter has been un

usual. January and February have been very warm, with 
March turni ng into a bear - snow , cold wea ther , and wind. 
Now it look s as if the year will finish in May Wea ther 
conditions have changed from mid-February , when we had 
to use a helicopter because of thawin g conditions, to the 
present week, which has seen 0 °F weather and snow 
every day We may yet end the yea r with a winter , and 
that will make everyone happy 

PARTY V-22-MIDLAND, TEXAS ... 

KENNETH S. DROPEK, Reporter-Photographer 

As bears are drawn to honey, so Western crews are 
drawn to oil. This is the situation in Midland, Texas, which 
is found in the heart of the Permian Basin. Western already 
had one crew based in Midland, however, due to the active 
exploration in the west Texas area, there was a need 
for another 

In late November 1976 "inv itati ons" were extended to 
people to come and see the sights in Midland. Westerners 
came from all over to form the new crew known as Party 
V-22 

Party Manager Mark Whitman relaxes a t his desk following a long 
and difficul t day's work near Midland , Texas , w ith Party V-22 . 

One of the first to arrive, from south Texas , was Party 
Manager MARK WHITMAN He was joined by Vibrator 
Operators DALE PHILLIPS, CHUCK HOUGHTON, and STEVE 
M1sT0VICH, JR. The se men were already in the area work
ing with anot her crew The same cannot be said for our 
troubl eshooter , Cable-truck Driver KEVIN CHANDLER, and 
Cable-truck Dri ver KELLY CARPENTER, H elper DAN 
MORENO, and Field Clerk KEN DROPEK. Thes e four ar
rived from the far reaches of California wondering what 
to expect in Texas. From the swamps of Mississippi came 
ou r observer, RICHARD (BIG Foo T) COREY Rumors are 
that he is able to sto mp a whole flyer at one time. Trans
ferred from Party V-8, which was already based in Mid
land , was H elper GARY HARPER. From this nucleus Party 
V-22 started to grow 

Getting a full crew together was slow work at first , how
ever, the prospect of "travel" brought in new men , some 
from Midland and some from elsewhere . H elpers LEE 

Even the ever-p resent dust storms will not keep the Party V-22 vibrators from shaking down the line as th ey are worki ng in west Texas. 



G REEN and RANDY NoRRis were among the first to join 
the crew from the Midland area . Helpers JERRY ROPER 
and ROLAND LILLY heard about Party V-22's needing 
good people and arrived from San Angelo, Texas Thi s was 
only the beginning; and as word spread, people came from 
far and wide. Cable-t ruck Dr iver JERRY MORGAN showed 
up from Mississippi, Helper NATHANIEL CHANDLER flew 
in from California, Surveyor Train ee RAY KuRz joined 
from Michigan, and Junior Observer RICHARD KELLER 
was transferred from Wyoming. 

On December 12, 1976, with only a handfu l of these 
people present, Pa1ty V-22 began production Our first 
work was around the Midland area, however, the crew 
was soon to be "doodlebugging" through west Texas and 
even into New Mexico In the next three months we were 
to visit 15 towns and two stat es 

We left the cozy confines of our home base on Decem
ber 20 and headed for Levelland, Texas, a town that is 
appropriately named This was to be one of the flattest 
areas that we were to work in. While we were in Levelland, 
DICK COREY'S wife VICKY, and their son, CHRIS, joined him . 

After leaving the Levelland area, we worked our way 
south, stopping off in numerous small towns I t was in 
one of these towns that RICHARD KELLER and his wife, 
SHEILA, joined the crew 

Eventually we arrived in Midland again for a short stay, 
giving some of the men a chance to visit their wives and 
families BECKY HOUGHTON and son CHAD, RosE MrsTo
v1cH and son SHAWN, and BECKY PHILLIPS were all glad 
to see their husbands and fathers back in Midland. 

Our penni t agent , LLOYD WILLINGHAM, had been busy 
getting things ready for us in Fort Stockton, Texa s, so 
after this brief stay we were off agajn_ Here those of us 
new to the area saw the other side of west Texas There 
are numerous mesas in the area, which is in sharp contrast 
with the flat lands to which we were accustomed . We 
were not to be there long, however Once we finished our 
work, we return ed to Midland for an extended stay 

We worked out of Midland for more than a month, 
giving the family men a lot of time to visit. While we were 
in Midland, D1cK COREY left Party V-22 to go back to 
his swamps and his "o ld" crew in Mississippi, and RICHARD 
KELLER then became our obse rver We also had some new 
persons join Party V-22 , Helpers BILLY OWENS, CHARLES 
JACKSON, Po LICARPO PEREZ, and JOE WATERS all started 
with us at about the same time 

In the area in which we were working, there existed a 
strange little animal that had a peculiar diet, our cables. 
This animal had sharp teeth and managed to eat through 
a number of our cables, causing a backlog in the cable 
repair room, because of this, PATTY HINSHAW was hired 
as our cable repair person. 

When we left Mid land this time, we made our first trip 
out of the state . F irst we stopped in Lubbock, Texas, 
for two days of work, and then we were off to Portales, 
New Mexico, where this article is being completed . Two 
new members joined the crew in Portales, Helpers MIKE 
KENNEDY and PETER BULLOCK. 

Working here is a new experie nce for most member s of 
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Cab le -truc k Driv e r Kevin Chandle r show s o ff his new -found Texas 
f rie nd. Kevin cam e from Cal ifornia to join the Party V-22 cre w 

the crew Our work is in a very desola te area with only 
sand dunes and an occasional windmill to break the hori
zon. Once one leaves Portales, there is very little, if any, 
sign of people, however, for a doodlebug crew this is 
the ideal situation. 

As everyone knows, things are not always perfect in 
the dood lebug business. Weather condit ions under the 
sunny skies of the western plains are good, most of the 
time. The month of March brought not only warm weather 
but also high winds, and anyone who has ever worked in 
this part of the country knows what the winds bring. 

Cab le- tr uck Drive r Kevin Ch a ndl e r (from th e le ft ), He lp e r Rolan d 
lill y Ca bl e-tr uck Drive r Je rry Morgan , a nd He lp e rs Randy Norri s 
a nd Pol ica rpo Pe rez load one of th e cab le truc ks a fte r com p le
tion of a line whi le Porty V-22 was w orking near M idland

1 
Te xa s. 
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Dust storms arc among th e worst problems that we face . 
Sand being driven by 50 - to 60 mile-per-hou r winds is not 
one of the mo re p leasant aspects of being in wes t Texas 
during Ma rch People who live in the area tell you that 
these sto rms last for on ly a short while . but they also say 
someth ing abou t five-foo t rattlesnakes A s the weather 
gets warmer, eve ryone is gett ing more cautious as they 
jump out of the trucks 

Aside from the dust storm s and a few "small" snakes, 
the west Tex as area is one of the better place s in wh ich 
to work. During the four month s that we have bee n oper
ati ng, we have had very few cold or cloudy days T he re 
are probably other crews who wish that they could say 
the sa me. 

When thi s article comes out. ther e is no telli ng where 
we shall be , bu t as we are a true dood leb ug c rew, you 
ca n bet th at we shall have put many mi les and adve ntur es 
behind us with many more ahead of us 
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Pa rty V-22 Jun ior Observer Richard 
Keller is checking th e line on the 
scop e in the crew's recording truck 
while working near Mid land , Texa s. 

Vibrato r Ope rators Steve Mistovich, 
Jr ., (left ) and Dale Phillips are 
at wor k an a Party V-22 vibrato r 
truck during the usual dust storm. 

PARTY V-6-BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA . . 

BENNY RAYBORN, Repo rter -Photographer 

December 29, 1976 , fou nd eve ryone 111 Party V-6 say-
111 ·'a New Year , a new leaf, and a new town" as we made 
the 300 -mi lc trip from Wood land to Bake rsfield, Ca liforni a. 

Among those turning a new leaf ( or should we say a 
new figure ?) a re Party M anage r J E. (BUBilA) BusCH
MIHLE and Surveyor BENNY (H EAVY) RAYBORN Both 
arc on diets and have at this wr iting lost over 30 pound s 
eac h F ield Clerk R EY N ABARQUEZ is frequent ly found 
shak ing his head when he secs BUDDA's lunch every day 
Helper CHRISTOPHER (C HRIS) BURELL cannot understand 
how a guy as big as H EA vv ca n ea t so little for I unch. 

Our lone permit age nt , VAUGHN A (TONY) HACKETT, 
see ks ou t landowner s and tenants to provide the crew with 
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safe passage over cotton, alfalfa, and wheat fields and 
turn rows. 

Heading up the recordi ng crew are Observers MARTI N 
MURPHY and TONY DALLAS. TONY recently transferred to 
us from Party 5, which was then in Fresno, Cal ifo rni a, and 
Is setting new speed records on weekends and breaks 
driving the I 06 miles between Bakersfie ld and F resno as 
his wife and fami ly still live there. To Y fi nds that working 
on a vibrator crew is really an exper ience after spending 
111s previous I I years wit h Western on dr i ll crews 

Cable-truck Driv er JESSE LuGo says that the many 
changes 111 the terrain around Bakersfield (from hills to 
broad plains) arc very refresh ing and provide new chal
lenges in working condi t ions Help ers RANDY STUART and 
M11T11EW VOGT agree but th111k that 1t 1s aggravatin g when 
the hills arc especial ly steep 

Helpers PAUL ( RALPH) DIL LOW and GARY FRAZIER (a 
local hire love the sheep and cattle that keep eating the 
pin flags that mark the li ne! H elper DAVID ARNOLD (an
other ocal lmc) says that there is noth ing lik e "doo dl c
bugg1ng," and recent hire H elper STEVE HANSEN agrees 
that it 1s an unique experience. Rounding out the recordin g 
crew are H elpers SALVADOR VILLAGRANA and MARGARET 
F (MAGGIE) CARROLL, who wonder if the rumors tha t 
we keep hearmg about mov111g back to Woodland arc true . 

Vibrator Mecha111c C R (CHA RLIE) WHITEHEAD says 
1hat the on ly new face on his crew 1s Vibr ator Ope rator 
RON BARRINGER. Ot her new faces on Part y V-6 are BEN 
JA~IIN NAFUS, who comes to us fr om Party V - 18, and 
local hire ERNEST ARNOLD, bot h vibrator operators Also 
working on the vibrat ors is A LAN MIL LS, who was with 
the recording crew for nine mont hs befo re mov ing to the 
vibrators A LAN remarks t hat drivmg a vibrator is more 
work than Jt appears as one watches the vibra tor s pass 
while work mg on the "jug line " 

In closing, everyone on Party V-6 wou ld like to send 
their warmest greeti ngs to ou r fcl low Westerners everyw here 

Obse rver Tony Dollo s checks records produced by Party V-6 's 
instru men ts wh ile th e crew is bos ed neor hot ond dry Bokersfield. 

Porty V-6 help e rs ore on th e jug line near Bak ersf ie ld, Califo r
nia . The crew moved from Wood land at th e begi nning of th e year 

Whil e she is working for Party V-6 near Bokersfield , Helper Mar
gare t (Maggi e) Carroll scrut in izes a portion of th e party 's line. 

PARTIES 44 AND 45 AND BOGOTA OFFICE 
- BOGOTA, COLOMBIA . . 

LARRY BENTLEY Reporte r 
BERARDINO BUCCI Photographer 

T he only advice to give to anyone coming to Party 44 
or Party 45 in Colombia 1s " Do not unpack! " In addi tion 
to the two parties ' trave lin g to the geograplu cal ext remities 
of the cou ntry in the last year, at times 1t seems that 
Colombia is a tran si tional center fo r every Westerner com 
mg fr om o r going to South Ame ric a. 

The only poi nt of stability is the Western office, which 
is still located in the Edifi cio r ntcrnaeional m Bogot ,t. 
Even there the t ravel bug has bitten ou r secretary , the 
always effervescent AMPARO AMEZQUITA, who has fore
saken us for the pleasures of the new Western building 
rn Hou ston, where she 1s a secretary in the La tin Am eric a 
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Operation s d ivision Taking her place in Bogota is the 
equally competent ANA CECILIA VALBUENA. You can 
still find Supervisor FRANK ELLSWORTH occupying the 
main desk . with the fanta stic view of Bogota and Mount 
Monserrate . 

Parties 44 and 45 at this writing arc in the formidable 
Cata tumb o region in the state of I orte de Santander l n 
this somewhat remot e area of Colombia everyo ne has 
problems, and not the least of these is the lack of compe
tition for the mighty Western footbal l team. Led by the 
powerful LIBARDO (L oso) BUSTAMANTE, our junior ob
server, and the ever tricky T E LESFORO Ro J AS, the Terre
motos ( Earthquake s ) are always a team with which to 
be reckoned Although a tireless dancer of the spicy 
Costei'ia Salsa, Observe r JosE GuERRA docs have his dif
ficulties climbi ng those steep cliffs and crossing those 
deep gorges 

Adm inistra tors JAIME GAMBOA, FABIO ALVAREZ, and 
ORLANDO PENA have the unenviable task of solving count 
less personnel prob lems as well as hand ling the million 
maintenance and supply details inherent in camp oper a
tions Seismologist LARRY BENTLEY was assigned ·the her
culean job of calculating meaningful static cor rections in 
an area that sometimes has elevat ion differences of 200 
meters (/ 83 yards) between two stakes The survey crew 
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Above-Mountains ond toll bu ildings ore revealed in this ponoromo 
of downtown Bogota, Colombia, taken by Photographer Dino Bucci . 
Left-This 11 fontostic" view from the window of Supervisor Frank 
Ellsworth's office features some of the tall buildings in Bogota . 
Below-Ready to tackle some paperwork for Parties 44 and 45 are 
Supervisor Frank Ellsworth and Secretary Ana Cecilia Valbuena . 

of Luis MERCHAN, HUMBERTO MURCIA, and ARGEIDE 
CALVO arc out in the bush measuring those elevations 
while back in the field office Surveyor SrG!FREDO VARGAS 
and Compu ter ALEJANDRO (CONE.JO) ACUNA are pray
ing for the survey loops to "close." 

During this year we have welcomed home quite a few 
Colombians Mechanic ANTONIO (Km CABEZON)GoMEZ, 
Assistant Party Manager ANTONIO OssA, and Observer 
JAIME GUTIERREZ all had been workin g in the northern 
wilds of Guat emala , and Junior Observer CARLOS ZABA
LETA came back to Colombia from Brazil It was a short 
sto p for CARLOS and }AIME CARLOS is now sweltering in 
the Red Sea's sun. and JAIME is "shaking" in Bolivia with 
Party V 19 

On the home front our party chief, NrcKK AYALA, and 
his wife, ANA RUTH, have sold their beautiful home in 
Bucarama nga. ICKK was made an offer he could not 
refuse, so they have since packed up and moved to an 
equall y beau tiful home in Bogota . At 2 years "little 

ICKK" 1s far from being little . and at 4 years PAOLA 1s 
becoming quite as beautiful as her mother 
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During breaks in Bogota you can often find VERNON 
(STRETCH) DAVID in the corner cha ir of La Barra com 
pletcly happy with a package of Red Man and visiting 
with friends wander ing by to "pass the time of day" He 
and his wife MARY have a new addi tion, JAMES BREELAND 
DAVID, who was born October 13, 1976 

Ecuadorian Observer VICENTE CASTRO joined us and 
promptly lost his heart and freedom to ANA ls ABEL 
RAMIREZ. VICENTE and his Colombia n beauty from 
Mcdellfn tied the knot December 8, 1976 Instead of un
packing, though. VICENTE had his blushing bride pack and 
took her for a month 's vacation luna de miel (honey moon) 
in Ecuador 

To list all of the guest stars and extras who have played 
in Colombia in the last year would be impossib le, so T 
shall not even try Besides, I do not have the time, I have 
got to pack. I am being transferred to Party V-7 

RTY 21 VICTORIA, TEXAS 

LOUISE JOHA NSON , Reporter 

LYLE JOHANSON, Photographer 

Party 21 has been in Victoria , Texas, for nearly two 
years. We now feel as if this were home, but our work 
finds us spendi ng a lot of time on the road as we opera te 
in the area of south Tex as and western Louisiana. 

Below- Drill Sup ervisor Paul Burch walks by as Party 21 Driller 
Eddie Diver (o bscured) and He lp er Paul De laughter ar e work ing . 
Inset- Drille r Eddi e Diver is load ing a shot hol e on Par ty 21 
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Afte r an unusually wet winter we hear the drillers , 
BAR EY EAL, EDDIE DIVER, and MIKE DEWBERRY, and 
the ir helpers, PAT DUNLAP, PAUL DE LAUGHTER, and 
DONALD DEAN, saying "Where to next?" and "How soon 
will we be going home?" 

Party 21 's recording crew, led by Observer JACK SKAAN-
1 1G and Assistant Observer LEE BEAL, JR., stays just one 
step behind the drills , shooting the holes nearly as soon 
as they arc drilled. The rest of the recordin g crew members 
are the troubleshooter, Cable Pusher ISMAEL DE LEON, 
Cable-truck Driver JIMMY Fo. SECA, and Help ers JoE 
DE LEON, CHARLES BROWN, DAVE SCHUMANN, GEORGE 
H ERNANDEZ, ADOLPH LIENDO, JR., MICHAEL Drx , FRANK 
COKER, MARIO CUMMINGS, JOHN ARNOLD and ROBERT 
WOODSON 

The surveyors, RICHARD FrsH and DAVE ESTES, and 
helpers , GREG LYON and "DINO" BRYAN, stay busy laying 
out the line and keeping sketches ready for the drillers 
and recording crew 

Our permit agents, 0 T MOORE, III , and WILLIAM 
K:--ircKERBOCKER, are sent in different directions to obtain 

While working in east Te xas wi th Party 21 Permit Agent 0. T 
Moore , Ill , (rig ht ) is mak ing his point with Surveyor Dave Estes . 

Party 21 's cabl e lay-out crew , He lp er Adolph Liendo (from th e 
le ft ). Ass istant Obs e rver lee Beal, Jr ., and Helpers Frank Cok er 
Michael Dix, and Dave Schumann, is takin g a break whi le wai t ing 
for the dr ills to catch up as the party is working in east Te xo s . 



Party 21 Shoot er Donald Aleman (from th e le ft ) and Drille rs Bar
ney Neal and Mike Dew b erry re st as they wait for th eir helper t o 
obtai n a lood of wa ter whi le the crew is working in cost Texas. 

Pa rty 21 Ob server Jack Skaaning pauses in his efforts to clean 
the record ing truck's "dog house " wh ile working in eas t Texas , 

'---'-----' 

permits for Party 2 1 before the surveyors are ready to 
lay out the lines 

If all of this confuses you, think how Party Man ager 
LYLE J0HANS0:--1 and Field Cle rk GARY FrNK must feel as 
they try to keep in touch with everyone. 

At present we arc working in the east Texas piny woods, 
hoping for warm days and no rain Th e lines are partiall y 
under water from the last rain, and the reco rding crew 
1s using a boat to lay out the cables and jugs We guess 
that the boa t is better than wad ing through, never knowing 
when a snake may pass your way 

All of us on Party 21 are hoping for a dry and pros
perou s year 

PARTY V-19-SANTA CRUZ, BOLIVIA 

JOHN HOLT Report er-Photograph er 

Greetin gs from Party V 19 With the news that you 
can use from Santa Cruz, Bolivia. ( With the rhymin g 
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words in this sentence we wond er if the reporter is a 
buddin g po et -E d.) 

Tt has been a long time smce Part y V-1 9 first began 
"shaking" back in I 974 , but not much has changed. We 
arriv ed and began immedi ate setup on this prospect in 
late January I 977 By Febru ary 5, a Saturday , we were in 
the field, and on the following Tu esday we got our first 
production. Field Service Engineer LARRY STAFFORD was 
on hand to assist Chief Observer V ERNON (STRETCH) 
DAVID in getting the COBA® lI system off to a good start 
111 this area . Observer JAIME GUTIERREZ, who had gone to 
Colombia to get his wife, arrived to relieve STRETCH, who 
has since been transferred to Party V-7 in Colombi a. Our 
most recent addit ion has been Chief Observer BILLY 
McNEw , who 1s really keeping the juggies runnin g and 
moving the cables up 

The terrain here is not too bad- flat , dry, and thorny 
interrupted by an occas 1onal curiche ( foul-smelling bog) 
Th ere 1s no way to determine how deep the bogs arc until 
you cross them as Juni or Observer JOHN HOLT found out 
when he got his feet wet going over ( through?) one. l t 
was not a big dea l except that he was driving a K-buggy 
when 1t happened The cac ti here are as large as the trees, 
with two-inch thorns making 1t impossible to walk any
where except down the line. 

Our nearest "wa ter hole" 1s a farm pond 40 kilometers 
( 2 5 mil es) from camp nea r the Tuca vaca "a irport ," our 
maJor supply pomt Anythmg that will not fit 111 a Cessna 
airpl ane has to come by t rain and then t ravel another 
240 kilometers ( 149 miles) by truck . 

Right now ( March 12) most of us arc in fly camp with 
all of the comforts of the mam ca mp except that there arc 
no showers Fo rtun ately Party Manager J F (FRED) 
LAMMERT keeps us ea ting very well, considering our cir
cumstances It 1s common to have avocado salad, soup. 
bee f, french-fncd potatoes . vegetables, and a choice of 
four or five desserts Flan (c ustard ) is one of the camp 
favorites 

A pa rts shipment is as s emble d in Santa Cruz, Bolivia , for Porty 
V-19 by Jos e Avila (from th e left ), Mechan ic and Assis tan t Par ty 
Manager Georg e Egglesto ne , and Ass istan t Supervisor Don Phi lips . 
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Party v. 19 V ibrator M echanic Enrique Rabczuk sits on a vibrato r 
and discusses the repairs that ar e nee ded on the e quipm e nt with 
fellow Mechani c George Egglestone (left ) and an unid entifi ed man , 

Party Manager Fred Lamm er t, in the Bolivian camp, look s as if he 
hos a few th ings he wants to tell the Party V-19 phot ographer 

left -F ie ld Se rvice Engineer lorry Stafford , on loan to Pa rty 
V-19 from Houston , looks around him whil e at the party's camp in 
Boliv ia , Below- Junio r Obs er ver John Holt (cente r) and som e of 
Party V-19 's help ers po se with th e ir new-found friend in Bolivia. 

Equipment -w ise . Party V-19 has bee n fo rtunat e and has 
su ffered no ma J0r vibrato r problems Mec hanics GEORG E 

EGGLESTON E and ENRIQUE R ABCZU K keep eve ryt hin g 
shak ing and make It look easy Our major wo rry is whether 
the 'clozers will be able to keep ahead of us The casa 
blanca ( recording truck) co ntinue s to "ha ng in there ," 
allowing us to ave rage more than 7 5 kilo met e rs ( 4 65 
mile s) pe r da y Naturally a well-tra ined c rew and a litt le 
help from Mother atu rc go a lo ng way, too 

Well since we have been here o nly 35 days, there is 
not much else to add Has/a 1/uego fro m sunny Santa 
Cruz . Bolivia. 

A cable buggy and its driv e r ar e sitting pa tiently in th e m idd le 
of a very wet line in Bolivia whil e Party V--19 is working there . 
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T SEEMS AS IF it were on)y yesterday that Wilton B 
Dungan and Victor W Smith were celebrating their 

25 th anniversar ies with the Company, but in actual ity it 
was five years ago. These men commemorated their 30th 
yea r of loyal service to Western this spri ng. 

Vib rator Supervisor Wilton B. (Boots) Dungan sta rted 
out as a rodman on a surveying team in Wyom ing in 
September 1946, but because his work with the. Company 
was broken in 1950, his service date was adjusted to 
February 28, 1947 Boots now works out of Galveston, 
Texas, trave ling to "V" crew s within the stat e and also to 
others when he is needed. For some of these "ot hers" he 
must occa sionally travel long distances, mo st recently to 
Colo mbia for P arty V- 7 A..s long as he is working on a 
c rew, Boots doe s not limit himseJ E-to just vibrato rs, his 
great versatility ena !cs him to help out whe rever he is 
needed oo mecha nical prob lems 

Because of his wil lingness to assist , it is not surpris ing 
that Boots p(og ressed from his first position as a rod man to 
ass ista.ot shoot.er, shoot r driller, and drill sr -mechan ic 
before becoming a field equ ip_Lncnt su perviso r in late \969 
Durin g this time he wotl: d on rna ny crews in Wyoming, 
Montana ew Mexico, Colorado, Okl aho ma , Louisiana, 
Ca lifornia, T exas, Canada, Ecuador Colombia, and Ar 
gent ina. Since bei ng promoted to field equipme nt super
visor and.., in 1,975 , vib~ator superv isor , he has added 
Puerto Rico, Utah , Kan as, and M ississippi to his list of 
places 

One of the places th at sticks out most in his mind is 
Ec uado r, where in 1956 he met his wife, Susana, who was 
then a school teacher Th ey have four ch ildren Rob ert , 

•• 
As wi fe Susana looks o n, Vibrator Supervisor Wi lton B. (Boot s) 
Dungan (ce nt er) is co ngratulated by Senior Vice President Howard 
Dingman oft er he receive d his 30.Year Service Pin from W est ern. 

' -~ - '' 
18, plays soccer for the League City Hi~h Schoo l (cam and 
hopes to cont inue in the sport ~•t the University of Hou ston 
th is fall. Th e main interest of H attie 1 16'. is mus ic, at Clear 
Cree k Hi gh School. Dalinda, 14, finds that basketba ll at 
Webster In termediate Schoo l is tak ing up most of her time 
and attentio n. Veronica, I O.,z; attends Ross El rnenta ry 
Schoo l and, according to her J:>roud fat her, excells in that 
rare ability to spell, winnjng her class champ ionsh ip four 
times. 

Susana is not idle either She not only is busy with the 
chi ldren but also has found the Lime tQ continue her educa 
tion. Ecu ado rian Susilna has ob tained a United Slates high 
school d iploma and js now attending Eng lish classes, hop
mg to become a teachc.r:'s aide in the public schoo ls. Boo ts 
devotes much of his time to bei ng--with his fomi ly and 
participating with them in their act ivitie:;, inolt1ding volley
ball , which be loves, qot he also maintains h is dedica tion 
fo work ing with Western T hat devotion is wide ly known. 
for ,Boots' reputation has always been that of a loyal, 
indu strious , co-operative pe rson , rated at the tor of our 
field people in the ma intenance of cquipmCJ1L training new 
empl oyees , and keeping rhc high rrocluct ion leve ls essen
tial to our succe ;;sful 6per ations 

Boots was named Wilton but became ·· Boo ts" long be
fore he can remember As the sto ry goes, he says, his 
mother bought h im a pair of boots. and beca use he wanted 
to wear th,em even tb bed. she, tagged him '· Boots " It is a 
nickname that has stuck througho ut 8Qots ' lifc, from his 
boyho od in Luling , Texas. where he was born , thro ugh J1is 
service in the United St-Hes avy, in which he was a 
second-class petty office r· and at' Wes tern Qeophysical
a lthough Boots himself ca nnot explain why the nicknam e 
has followed h im . 

With his devoted Susana ~tanding bes ide him, Boots 
received his 30-Year Service Pin Apri l 26 (a little late-he 
was out of th e..count ry on .bis actual February 28 serv ice 
date) from Senior Vic e Preside nt H oward D ingman . Fol
lowing a visit jn the H ouston office a sma ll gr9up of fr iends. 
including Ben Lan gsto n, R o~coe Sull ivan , T J Phillips. 
V C Boyd, and Ampa ro Am czq uito , jo ined Susana and 
Boot s for a congratulatory luncheon at a nearb y res taurant. 

Fiv e years ago wj,en Victor W (Vic ) Smith received his 
2.5-Year Service Award , he was residen t supe rvisor in 
Bogo ta , Co lomb ia . T his March 31 when Vic celebrated J1is 
30th an niversary witb the Company, he was in Houston, 
workin g w1tJ1 the PR E / SEJS™ development gro up there. 
Thi s de monstrates Vic's great versatility and enthusiasm for 
Western, which has always been his trademark . 
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This dedicated Westerner was born in Clarendon, Texas, 
and joined the Company March 31, 194 7, in Lubbock, 
Texas, where has was studyi ng chemical engineering at 
Texas Tech Univers ity. He took his wife, Gwen, and later 
their two children, Barbara and Vic, Jr., with him on the 
"doodlebug trail" through the United States. 

Vic started as a computer -draftsman for Party 19 in west 
Texas and rapid ly progressed to chief computer and then 
to party chief. In this capacity he worked with many crews 
in his native Texa s and in New Mexico, Utah, California, 
Canada, and the Rocky Mountains. An early supe rvisor 
said of Vic when the new party chief arrived in Vernal, 
Utah, from west Texa s, "He is a modest, competent, am
bitious, and dedicated Westerner ." 

Vic was promoted to supervisor in December 1964 and 
started on foreign assignments all over the world. Hi s first 
was as resident supervisor in Aden. He then became a 
"flying supervisor ," visiting such places as Iran, Behra.in, 
Muscat, and E gypt, before going to Australia, where the 
Smiths spent three years beginning in I 967 . From there 
they returned to Houston for a short stay, ended by a 
transfer to Bogota where Vic was resident supervisor. 

In 1973 Vic once again returned to Housto n, this time 
working with the land, special problems center, and in 
1975 was named a quality control superv isor. He is now 
working with the PRE/SEIS development group . One of 
his duties there is sett ing up our miniprocessors around the 
world. 

Vic is known as a devoted fan1ily man and is very proud 
of his and Gwen's family, Barbara Ann, 24, and Vic, Jr. , 
19. As this is written , Barbara, wife of Westerner Bob 
Watson, is expecting to make Vic and Gwen grandparents 
in a few weeks. Vic, Jr. , joined the United States Marine 
Corps early this year and is stationed in San Diego, 
California. (Flash! Bonnie O'Brien Watson was born April 
28, weighing 5 pounds , 14 ounces .-E d,) 

Throughout his career with Western, Vic has always 

SUMMER 1977 

V. W. (Vic) Smith {center ), PRE/ SEIS opera
tio ns superviso r, receiv es his 30-Year Service 
Pin f rom Pres ident Booth 8. Strange as Vic's 
boss, Vice President J. M. Hornsby, looks on. 

found time for hobbies, which he pursues devotedly. An 
early one was short-wave rad io. He also took up flying , 
sailing, and photograp hy. Th e last was a great benefit to 
the WESTERN PROFILE when Vic was a party chief. He 
took, developed, printed , and enlarged all of the pictures 
for his crews' reports; and many of the PROFILE'S most 
outstand ing covers have been "V ic Smith cove rs." 

Nowadays Vic and Gwen have a joint hobby-the town
house that they recently purchased in Hou ston. Gwen , in 
addition to following Vic's avocations , has her own inte r
ests . A registered nurse , she has returned to work since her 
own chi ldren have grown up. 

Although Vic's ann iversary was officially March 31, he 
and his colleagues did not celebrate it until the middle of 
Apri l because in February Vic went to Egypt on a "one 
month" assignment that lasted 53 days! 

When he returned , however , they made up for the delay. 
Vic and Gwen were the guests of honor at a dinner party 
hosted by Vice President J. M. (Jim) Hornsby and wife 
Jane at a Housto n restaurant . Others attending were long
time friends and associates: Vice President C. W. (Chic) 
Nicholls and wife Bonni e, Field Supervisor John W. Webb 
and wife Margaret, and Execut ive Assistant Margaret H ale. 
Project Manager Juan Vallhonrat and wife Eleanor repre
sented the new generation of technical expertise. 

The Nicho lls reminded Vic and Gwen of many delightful 
experiences from their years together in Austra lia . John and 
Margaret Webb establ ished endur ing ties with the Smith s 
while traveli ng the early "dood lebug trail" in the R ocky 
Mountai n area and Ca nada and Margaret Ha le served as 
home-base contact as the Smiths moved from one part of 
the wor ld to anothe r in various foreign assignments. Juan 
and Vic are cu rrently working together on PR E/SEIS 
project s und er Jim Hornsby' s direction. 

On behalf of all Westerners the PROFILE cong ratulates 
Vic and Boots on their 30 years of service to Western and 
wishes them the best for the years to com e. 
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down Western's line 
for 25 years 

HE NEWEST MEMBER of Western 's unofficial 25- Year 
Service Club is Party V-17 Permit Agent Harry W 

(Racehorse ) McGehee , whose service date is January 23 , 
1952 

Harry's first job with Western was as a helper on Party 
38 in West Point, Mississippi , where he was born, but he 
quickly progre sed through the rank s so tha t just two years 
later he was named an observer He has been an observer 
on both land and marine crews, having , he says , spent 
about an equal amount of time on each As a mar ine 
obs erver Harr y has worked off the coast of Mexico and 
spent a good dea l of time with our Gulf Coast crews . This 
veteran does, however, prefe r land crews, and his travels 
with Western have taken him to Louisiana , Mississippi , 
Alabama, east T exas , Oklahoma, and Illinois . 

ow Harry is worki ng as a perm it agent with Party 
V-17 , which is based in West Point althoug h neither he 
nor the party stays there long as Party V-1 7 travels a great 
deaJ It was while he was in West Point as a child , even 
before he started school , that he received the nickname 
"Racehorse." He does not know , however , t he origin of 
his nickname. 

Leaving West Point during World War II , Harry served 
with the United States Navy for th ree years in the South 
Pacific. Afte r the war he went into business for him self, 
farmi ng, but found it unprofitable and applied for a job 
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Party V-17 Permit Agent Horry McGehe e (lef t) received hi s 25-Yeor 
Service Pin and congratulations from Sup ervisor Vernon Whitaker 
before a celebra to ry lunch at New Orleans ' Red Onion Restaurant . 

with Western Geophysical Company in West Point. Party 
Ch ief C. W (C hic) Nicholls hired him as a jug hu stler on 
Party 38, and when the par ty left West Point, H arry went 
with it. Since then he has moved around with Western, 
worki ng in several different states, includi ng severa l years 
in Shreveport , Louisiana , at the playback office there. 

Wh en the Mississippi nativ e first started with Western , 
he and wife Harriet had one daug hter, Donna Jane. 
That numbe r grew to th ree after Linda Dale and Jean 
Marie were born. All of them trave led with Harry on the 
"doo dlebug trai l" for about the first 12 years, but now 
Harriet lives in Petal, Mississippi, as does the ir oldest 
da ughte r Donna Jane (Mrs Joh n Husband) and her fam
ily, which include s an infant daug hter. Linda Dale (M rs. 
Wayne McDonald) has a two-and-a-half-year-old son and 
is studying to be a nur se. Th e McGehees' youngest daugh
te r, Jean Marie , is attending bus iness school Harr iet. now 
that her chi ldren are grown , is working as a laborator y 
technician at Fore st Genera l Hospita l in Petal. 

Whenever Harry has the time , he enjoys watc hing base
ball and football , but that is not often . Party V- J 7 moves 
aro und , not just within the state bu t to neighboring states 
and beyond . Several years ago the crew went on spike to 
Puerto Rico. Th is gives a permit agent a lot to do , and 
according to a superv isor who has wor ked with him, "Harry 
is very thorough and tak es a great deal of pride in his 
work . He is very good at ta ! king with fa rmers and rancher s 
about perm its," possibly because he once was a farmer 
himself Accord ing to this same superv isor , H arry has a 
lot of ta les to tell of his days as an observer on a shooting 
crew 

To celebra te his ann iversa ry date Harry received his 
25-Year Service Pin from Supervi sor Vernon Whitaker in 
the New Orleans , Lo uisiana , office , and the two men went 
to lunch at the nearby Red Onion Restaura nt. 

The PROFILE join s Westerners in wishing Harry many 
more years of prod uctive service with the Company 

(The foll ow in{! int eres tin{! stori es of three 25 -ye ar em ployees 
in Ital y were wrill en by Ci or{!io Forlani at the time that the 
m en received the ir Service Pins f rom Sup erv isor A 111011i110 Buc
carel/i hw were held in the Milan off ice pendin R the oppor
tunit y to tak e pic tures of the men. Wh en af ter a year only one 
p ic ture had been obtain ed it was dec ided that the printin g of 
the stories should he delayed no longer and they were se/11 10 

the P ROFI L E Off ice We rew et the absence of pictur es of two 
of these veterans but present all three of the stori es below 
"'Better late than never "- Ed. 
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Rienzo Fontan a was born in Parma. a town that 1s 
known to everyone in Ita ly because of the residents ' love 
of gastrono my . In fact, if my memory does not fai l me. 
Rienzo has dedic ated more than 25 yea rs to this part. (He 
was emp loyed Decemb er 6. 1949 ) 

As he enjoys tasty meals, his usuall y consist of steak 
and lettuce. l do not th ink that anyone in Western Ricerchc 
can ever recall a menu (diet) simi lar to Rienzo 's who, with 
all of these daily protein s and vitamins , ha s always kept a 
finn hold on him self during these past years, something to 

admire. In fact, no one has ever hea rd him say an unkind 
word, and swear word s are comp letely unknown to him 
even in the most madd enin g moment s encountered in his 
work as a shooter H is activity is always characterized by 
the most correct way of speak ing. 

Ricnzo's favorite hobbie s arc hunting , soccer, and bi
cycle racing. For the first he spends his autumn holiday s 
chasing after hare s and ph easa nts in the Apenn ines Moun
tains. Gos sip says that he has often come across some of 
his workmates there who have also cho sen this holiday 
period during th e hunting seaso n even thou gh they never 
knew beforehand that both were going at the sa me time. 
It is rumored that R ienzo would rather give up his job than 
give up huntin g . 

Rienzo's intere st in sport s has made him an expert on 
Italian soccer stars. As a matter of fact , he know s th e 
classifications of all of the footba llers' movement s, as well 
as those of the bicyc le rac ers. In well-informed places it is 
said that he even attends particu lar ga me s and races so as 
to learn from a c lose range the correct posi tion of eve ry 
center-forward and th a t of the greatest bicyc lists' mov e
ments. With his usua l affability and the dedication of a 
true sportsman , Rienzo spend s his Sunday s informing him 
self on the sportin g new s without ever getting fed up with 
the subject, as many of h is mates do . 

Rienzo is single and lives near Parma in a newly -built 
house that is situated in the wooded country side. There is 
a football field ne arby He al so br eeds pheasant and grows 
lettuce. 

Francesco Bezz i, better known as Sergio, was born in 
Forli, which mak es him a pure-b looded Roma gnian. He 
was employed on June 14, l 950 , as an assistant shooter 
He has also performed th e task s of a driller and is pre se ntly 
a vibrator mec hanic. Sergio had the job of a head driller 
in 1970 and 1971 when he wa s sent to F idcnza and then 
to Vcrcelli with three drilling groups on a spec ial assign
ment for a client company. H erc Ser gio e ncounter ed diffi
culty, owing to numerou s report s that had to be filled out 
in duplicate and trip licate . 

Sergio, married to Bianca and with a daughter , Paola, 
in her early 20's, has quit e a few inte res ts; yet they al l 
have something in common wit h mechanic s, which in fac t 
is his real occupation. l n the labor e nvironment Ser gio is 
also known to be the best instructor to young aspirant 
drillers, teaching them to act quickly and safely even in the 
toughest of task s . 

His on ly hobby 1s ii gioco delle COfl/e and in part icu la r 
ii marafone, which is a Roma gnian cus tom and is a game 
rather like our own famous bridg e . His on ly disadvantag e 
is the misfo rtune th at pursu es him in eve ry situation and 
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often preve nts him from findin g a friend for a play ing 
partner Sergio says that the !!rCat Weste rn Riccrch c 111ara
f 011e players ( Banz i. Mar gola~ Rossi, Natalini, and P i van ti) 
ofte n win the game when pur e luck pa irs one of th em o ff 
with him self, but he tries his best to escare the "bad ones " 

Our Bezzi has always remained devo ted to his Romagn a, 
and he goes the re whe never his work schedu le permit s.~ H e 
lives on the outskirt s of For li, away from the noi sy city , in 
a litt le cottage deep in the green valley that remind s him so 
mu c h of the many yea rs spe nt in the countryside. 

Rober to Rossi was born in Pari s hut is a Gc noese ( Li 
g11ria11 region) by adoption. He stil l fee ls Ligur ia n de ep in 
his soul eve n if he has lived in Verona ( Veneta r egio n) for 
many years now where he has built himself a cozy little 
hou se with a big garde n . 

Employed in far-off 1950 ( Nove111her 3), Rob er to has 
ex perienc ed pr act ica lly all of the tasks of a geo phy sical 
tea m's personnel, from shooter to observer, and is now a 
storekeeper and adm inist rativ e emp loyee of Piac cnza's 
main warehouse. It is beca use of this great versati lity that 
he ha s always bee n referr ed to by his fe llow workers as the 
"joker " 

Rob erto has a wide range of inter ests . He likes gard en
mg most o f al l. where he~ insists upon using the ~correc t 
sta nce for eve ry ga rdenin g tool. He has never forgotten his 
Gcnoese o rigin , which is see n in his co nstruction of mod el 
sailing vessels and his ea!!erncss to go sai lin!! whenever he 
has the chance. ~ - ~ 

Rob e rto is brilliant at pla ying the card ga me if 111arafo11e 
and even more so at briscola. a game where Liourian s arc 
parti cularly noted because v1cto;·y always smil~s on ' 'the 
c rafty ones.,. 

He docs not hold with the traditional effec ts of Itali an 
coffee. As a matter of fact. he has to drink a couple of cup s 
o f coffee before go ing to bed. Every eve nin g at bedtime he 
goes to the bar to fill himself up with coffee, his ''s leepi ng 
tablets. ' ' 

Robert o is ma rri ed to Clara, and they have two children. 
Laura, in her late teens, and Mano . nine yea rs young er 
They live in the Vcneto re!!ion nea r Vero na in a co untrv 
cottage. Th e choice of this place was not because he wante~l 
to be ne ar his relations. as his wife thou ght , but beeau,e 
of the famous nat ural likeness between Vcncto and his 
Liguri a . 

Roberto Rossi {r igh t ) receives congra t ulati ons on his 25 yea rs 
from V ice Presiden t Thomas M a roney in the Mi lan , Italy, office . 



IN THE EARLY morning hours of February 20 the M / V Red 
Eagle, under lease to an oil company as a stand-by boat off 
the Louisiana coast, caught fire in the engine room. The 
fire quic kly spread to the enti re vessel and destroyed the 
electrical system, thereby el imin ating any chance of radio 
communication. 

On board were the skipper, Ro y Vance , of Mercedes , Texas, 
and a deck hand, Ro y Lee Allen , of Tallulah , Louisiana. 
The y attempted to put out the blaze, but as it was beyond 
contro l. the y retreated to the weather deck. The fire then 
for-ced them to the bow where the y frantically signaled for 
help. A crew boat passed them at about 2 A.M. but apparently 
did not see them because all of the R ed Eagle's lights were out. 

Meanwhi le the Western Crest was working along on a 
back-down line at a speed of about 2 to 3 miles per hour 
two miles away from the stricken vessel. Don Birdson g, co
ordinator was in the wheelhouse and noticed a steady glow 
in the sky On line change he was ab le to make out that a 
boat was in serious trouble and immediately ordered the 
Crest to proceed to the area to see if there were need of 
assistance . 

As the Western Crest approached the Red Eagle, Don saw 
two men standin g at the peak of the bow , one waving a flash
light and the other a sheet. The Crest stood off the Red Eagle 
to avoid the fire that was leaping through all of the portholes 
and deck open ings and finally convinced the two crewmen 
to jump into the water so that they could drift to the Crest 
and be brought aboard. Once aboard the Crest the two men 
were given dry clothes. and their smoke and fire injuries 
were treated. 

The United States Coast Guard was unab le to pick up the 
men so the Western Crest was ordered into Tntrac oastal City, 
Loui s iana, where the men could be sent for medical treatment 
and where Don could file the numerous rescue reports for 
the coast guard.-Hal Hans on. 

JESSIE KNOX PASSES AWAY T he many friends of W A. 
Al ) and Je ssie Knox will be saddened by the death of Jessie. 

She pas sed away March 4 in Houston afte r a lengthy illness , 
which she bore with her ever cheerful and indomitab le spirit. 
She had kept go ing as long as possible an d was hospitalized 
the last few days whe n she cou ld no longer be cared for at 
home. F inal rites were held at the St. Thomas More Catholic 
Churc h in Houston. 

Jessie was one of those wonderful Western wives who dedi
cated herself to not on ly her husband and children but also 
Al' s crews. It was she who aided the fami lies in findin g living 
acco mm odations. helped the young and new Western wives 
adjus t to the "doodlebug trail." and promoted soc ial activities 
fo r the entire crew Her cheerfulness and encouragement in
flu enced her fami ly the crews. and all friends and non
Westerners along the trail. 
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Her "We ste rn serv ice" started with Al 's 31 yea rs ago as 
Jessie and he were Mr and Mrs . Knox when he was hired 
by Western in 1946. Both na tive Californians . they had met 
in 1942 when Al was an avia tion cadet at Mather Field near 
Sacra mento. California. Al was sent to the Southwest P acific 
in Au gust of that yea r for the duration of the war but in 
the interim did have a leave. dur ing which he returned to 
Ca lifornia and married Jes s ie. She tra ve led the doodlebug trail 
in the United States from 1946 to 1949 and then in Canada. 
where she a lso lived in Edmonton and Calgary In I 96 I she 
moved wi th Al and their two children. both born in Calgary 
to Los An geles and in 1968 to Hous ton. 

Survivin g Jessie are Al. daughter Penn y, 23, and son Kim. 
22 . all of Houston Weste rner s thr oughout the wo rld share 
their grief and loss. 

DENNIS AND CAROLYN Webb. the children of Field Super
visor John Spider) Webb and his wife, Margaret, have been 
known to reader s of the PRO FILE since they were very small 
and travelin ci the "doodlebug trail" through man y states with 
their parents. Now both Dennis and Carolyn a re on their 
own -eac h was married in 1976 . 

Dennis. now 23 a graduate of the University of Hou ston 
with a degree in electrica l eng ineering, was first. On Augu st 
28 at St. John 's United Presb yte rian Church in Houston , he 
married Ann Lista , who is current ly a student at the Uni
vers ity of Hou ston. Dennis is employed at the Johnson Space 

The firs t bite of wedding cake was given to Denni• Webb by his 
bride , Ann Lista, a t their wedding recept io n. They were married 
August 28 at St. John's United Presbyterian Church in Houston. 

) 
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Mr a nd Mrs . Nat ha n Ch app el (Cor a ly n Webb feed eac h o ther ca ke 
at the rece ptio n tha t fo llow ed th e ir w edding o n Decemb er 28 at 
St. John 's United Presby teria n Chu rch in Houston . Caro lyn is th e 
da ughter of Field Sup er visor Joh n Web b a nd h is wife , Marg a re t 

Center where he had work ed under a co-op pro gra m prior 
to his gradua tion from the un iver sity 

Then on Decemb er 28 C arol yn. now 19 was wed to atha n 
Chappe ll. also at St. John 's U ni ted Presb yteria n Churc h 
Carolvn 1s a sop homore a t Stephen F Austi n State U nivers ity 
at Na.cogdoc hes . T exas . wher e the coup le is now liv ing . She 
is majorin g in home eco nomic s . 

In Spring Pa rt y Pickin gs fro m Pa rty 102 , th ese thr ee men , pic
tured on page 52 , w ere unide ntifi ed. Since th en we hav e received 
identif icati ons. The men a re W este rn Europa Cap tain Colm M cDev• 
itt (fr om th e le ft) and Firs t Mat es Tony Mav er a nd Pe ter Kean e . 

Ursu la Mary Fren t z, th e dau gh t er of 
Coo k Richar d Fren tz and his w ife , 
Dar len e, w as b orn O ctob er 3, 1976 , 
a nd we igh e d 7 po unds, 2 oun ces. 

URSULA MARY FRENTZ , daughter of the Western Crest cook. 
Richard F rentz, and wife D arlene . of Ocean Springs , Mis 
sissippi. was bo rn October 3 1976. in the Howa rd Me morial 
Hosp ital in Biloxi . M.1ssiss1ppi Ursula . the co uple 's second 
child and first daug hter. we ighed 7 pound s. 2 ounc es and was 
20 ½ inches tall when she was born . 

TH E DENVE R DIGIT AL CEN TER gave a su rpr ise farewe ll 
luncheon in honor of digital center Manage r D r 1-C hi H su 
and wife Pri sc illa Ma rch 17 at the Gr eat Wall Ch inese 
Res taura nt. J immie A . Jarre ll, the new cen ter manager . pre
sented I-Chi with a beautiful pc n-and-pe nci l-holder set that 
had been inscribed with "D r I-C hi H su, Cent er Manager. 
D.D C. I 974 - l 977 " He a lso gave a lovely bou qu e t of flowe rs 
to Prisc illa prio r to the lunc heon. 

Th e eigh t-cou rse meal th at fo llowed th e prese ntat ion con
s isted o f delic ious Chinese dishes such as hot sour soup , Moshe 
po rk. shr imp with ga rl ic sauce, and o ther sp icy Schechu an
style d ishes. which I-Ch i info rmed us are the new "in " form 
of Chin ese food. 

I-Chi. who is return ing to ou r H ousto n office. wi ll be 
missed a t the cente r Good luck and mu ch success in you r 
new endeavo r I-Ch i. 

A big we lco me to J imm ie and wife D ian n and their famil y, 
who have recen tly joi ned us here in Denver Rep lacing I-Chi 
as ce nter manage r Jimmi e is al read y ab ly takin g over those 
rcspo ns ibi lities. - Dar/a Sergeant 

TEMP LE EMAN UEL in Houston was the scene of the Janu ary 
15 marriage of Fern Jamison , sec retar y to Superviso r W A . 
Al Knox . and C hri s Ad ams. Chri s is emplo yed by Stewa rt 

& Steve nson A num ber o f fr iends from We stern wer e o n 
hand to wish the happy co uple well a t the ser vices and the 
recep tion .- Ca ro/ Co nn ley 

W ESTERN W A S PLEASED and honored to have Litton 's board 
of di rec tors as gues ts at our H ouston head qu arter s April I 
to acqua int them with the ac tivit ies and operation s of th e 
Litton Resour ces G rou p. Ou r pres ide nt, Booth B Stra nge , 
was host a t a dinner for the boa rd members and executi ves 
of the Litto n Reso urces G ro up on Th ursday eve n ing, M arch 
31 Frida y morn ing was devo ted to p rese nta tion s highlightin g 
the orga n iza t ion and operat io ns of Western G eophys ical Com 
pa ny Litt on Reso urce s Systems. and Aero Serv ice. Imm ed i
a tely fo llow ing lunch the guests were g iven a br ief tour 
thr o ugh a reas of pa rticu lar inte rest in ou r build ing. 
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PARTY V-52 SPENT much of December and Janu ary in west 
Texas and Ne w Mexico. We even saw snow which is a rare 
sight for ou r Laredo-(T exas) -based crew 

Since our last report Salvad or Silva and Mart y Nur re have 
jo ined us as vibrator operator and assistant observer respec
tively Also. Wes Gibson has returned to Weste rn and is a 
surve yor for Pa rty V-52. 

Durin g the mon th of Februar y we thou ght th a t the Hous ton 
office was movi ng to Laredo. Partie s V-4 and V-52 were 
doing testing for client s and seve ra l superviso rs, plu s Man 
ager of Oper a tion s Ben Lan gston , were down here helping. 
Everyt hin g we nt OK desp ite their help . Ju st kiddin g.) 
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Laying a coble across the Frio River in southern Tex as and dis
covering that frio rea lly does mean cold are Party V-52 He lpers 
Ray Ashley (left ) and Narc isco Mata . Standing on the shore are 
Ass istant Ob server Ken Robinson (left ) and He lper Mar tin Ga rcia. 

Showing off a new vibrator that Party V-52 " borrow ed" from th e 
Galveston , Texas, sh op are Vibrator Op e rators Jason Mayhall (from 
the le ft ) and Sa lvador Silva and Assi stant Observer Mar ty Nu rre. 
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Abov e-Laying out line for Party V-52 near Cotulla , Texas , 
ar e He lp e rs Rub en Moreno (left ) and Narcisco Mata . Below 
- Hel p e rs Ramiro Moreno (in the truck ) and Porfirio Agui la r 
ar e picking up cables on a line that t he crew has fin ished . 
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Party V-52 Vibrator Op erator Tony Rodrig uez st onds in the cab of 
his vibrator truck as he looks over the south ern Texas landscape . 

At th a t same time Part y V I also ca me to Laredo to do 
some wo rk. Of course. eve n though Laredo has several service 
stations. all of the crews had to use the same station. Can 
you imag ine three Western crew s at one small station ? let 
us jus t say th at it was a little crowded. 

The men of P ar ty V-52 send the ir regards, and we hope 
tha t you have a great summ er.- D011 Ha gan. (Ph otos by 
Ray Ashley 
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41 YEARS 
*Mollere, John C. 
Strange, Booth B. 

40YEARS 
Adams, John A. 

36 YEARS 
Shoup, George J 

35 YEA RS 
Hale, Margaret E. 

34 YEARS 
Buschmihle, Joe E. 

33 YEARS 
Maroney, Thomas P 

32 YEARS 
Sullivan, Roscoe L. 

31 YEARS 
Bernhardt , Don A. 

*Brooks, Will iam T 

30 YEARS 
Maines, John T 

29 YEARS 
Browder Wa lter C. 
Dingman, M Howard 
Hanson, Ernest E. 

*Lammert, John F 
Martin, Charles E. 
Williams, C. Q. 

28 YEARS 
Anderson, Clarence N 
David, Vernon B. 
Nicholls, Charles W 

*Sebastian, Charles F. , Jr 

27 YEARS 
Richard, Car l R. 
Schuller Jerome A 

26 YEA R S 
*Bates, Grant P 
Dees, Jame s A. 

*Larrabee, Harry C. 
Loven,J Warner 

*Stewart, Max R. 

25 YEARS 
Boyd, Victor C. 
Denniston, James P 
Ross, William F 

24 YEARS 
*Baird, James K. 
Brown, William R. 
Clingan, John E. 

*Johnston, David 
*Letourneau, Delor A. 
*Semeliss, Herman A. 

23 YEARS 
*Brannon , Willie G 

*Interrupted Service 

THEY SERVE 
Service Anniversaries April, May, June 

Clapsaddle, Darrel 
Lane , Willie G 

2 1 YEARS 
*Gregory E. D. 
* Hlasta la, John B. 
,:, Henry James L. 
Litchenberg, Jack B. 
Livesey John G 

19 YEARS 
'''Car lisle, Melvin W 

Ireton, Roy R. 
Marton, Robert J 

,:,Reeves, William H. 
Walz, William J 

18 YEARS 
,:,Goudy Bill R. 
Sherman, Robert P 

,:,Taylor Frank lin D. 

17 YEARS 
*Leonard, Fred 0. 
Zowie, Richard L. 

16 YEARS 
Dowdy Lawrence 

,:, Dowst , Emery E. 
Merten, Fred A. 

*Shoup, G. M 
Vorpagel, George A. 

15 YEARS 
* Fontana, Rienzo 
Kubik, James J 
Ma lagutti, Mario 
Moseman, Wayne A. 

14 YEA RS 
Pa lacino , Gaetano 

,:, Pi van ti, Car lo 

13 YEARS 
Bowling, James H. 
Chambers, Rona ld E. 

,:,Green , Jack 
,:,Leavitt, Keith A. 
Leleaux, Richard A. 
Sutcliffe, Donald 

12 YEARS 
Bivin, David D. 

,:,Broussard, Milton J 
Co le, Patrick J 
Di Francesco, Riccardo 
Goodman, Dav id W 

*Lloyd, Guy 
Richards, Alan J 

* Small, Ke nneth L. 

11 YEARS 
*Bingham, Ro nnie D. 
'''Bishop, Steve D. 
Cree l, Norma n J 

'''Cross, Mar ie 
Dorsey, Richard W 

'1'Hadford, Jeff J 
Ha ll, Cooper E. 
Hearo n , V P 
Lonsda le, Geoffrey E. 
Renzetti, Mario 

10 YEARS 
Bishop , Edward J 

,:,Blossom, Doug las F 
Carabe lla, Gu ido 

,:, Durham, David P 
* Edwards, A nthony J 
Eubanks, T W., Jr 
Fish, Richard S. 
Gayen, Indi 
Gebauer, Klaus 
Kudrna, Antonin J 

*Lind , Harry W 
Massey , Derek L. 
Mitche ll, Leslie 
Rachal, Willard G 
Risbud, Indu 
Rogers, Joe E. 
Snyder , Donald C. 
Stella, Giovanni 
Swaroop, Brahma N 

9 YEARS 
Albert i, Edgardo 
Arena, Antonio 
Arvanitopou los, A. M 
Bickham, Ronnie M. 
Blair, Clare A. 

*Chatoor Winston J 
Evans, John T 
Giansante, Samuele 

*H andel, Arthur E. 
,:,H eitkamp, Clifford H 
''' Isgrigg, Richard 0. 
Ivan itz, John M 
Jone s, Dan iel R. 

'''Kingshott , David J 
*Meitzen, Arthur L. 
Meyer, Loetta F 
Parker, Marion L. 
Peduli, Claro 
Price, Ro nald W 
Ranieri, Giuseppe 
Reed, Johnie L. 

*Rei lly, Edward C. 
*Russe ll , Anthony 
Swearingin , John T 

8 YEA R S 
App icciu toli , Antonio 
Baker, Christopher G 
Berna l, George A. 
Brette ll, Murray W 

,:, Brodrick, Bruce W 
Brown, Kelvin J 
Bruckshaw, Dona ld W 
Chegwin, Robert A. 
Di Profio, Vando 
Di Saba tino, Emidio 
Erik, Wende lin 
Gamboa, Gustavo 
Gonza les, Henry B. 

,:, Hardy , Brian 
lovo li, A lberto 

'''James, Gary 
Jovanov ic, Marco 

,:,Kroshus, Robert C. 
Lavrati, Ange lo 
Licata , Giuseppe 

* Marshall, Caro lyn 
* Montuor i, Gennaro 

Price , Evan 
* Rochat, Dona ld .M 
,:,Rosser, Richard A. 
Russell, John D. 
Scher ling, Michael D. 

'''Sheffer John B. 
Stringer Barbara S. 
Trebot ich, Steve 

7 YEARS 
Ayres, Michael B. 
Brummerhop , Linda S. 
Chua, K im Siang 
Curlee, Robert M. 
Daw learn, Anthony W 
Evans, M. W 
Ewing, Ronald J. 
Good loe, Kent J 
Green, David E. 
Jen sen, Robert A. 
King, William F., Jr. 
Lattimer Brian V 
Mani son , Ronald 
McKee , Wavil A. 
Patr ick, Jerry D. 
Renne, Rosa lba 
Samuel s, Joseph G 
Vagt, Vo lker 

6 YE ARS 
Boyd, Andrew R. 
Brown , Da,vid 
Burnham,'l>au l 
Fredrick, Robert N 
Harl er, John C. 
Ho lmer, Richard A. 
Kauk, Kenn eth K . 
Latimer, Le Jeune H .. 
Little, Herbert A. 

Miller, Adr ian D. 
Opp, Anthony A. 
Schade, Roger D. 
Tong , Thomas 
Walker, George T 
White, Michael D. 
Yap, Dicky H. E. 

5 YEARS 
Abarquez, Reynaldo N 
Al-Dhaen, Yusef I. 

'''Bowhay, Chris 
Briggs, William T 
Brook s, Marie A. 
Bryant , Mike 
Chaparro, Humberto 
Choate , Joe B. 
Clegg, Jo seph F 
Deats, Sharon L. 
Denham, Scott S. 
Enge, Marie B. 
Flanders, Cordi e D. , Sr 
Fletcher, William W 
Graves, Jo hn P 
Grim es, Harvey R. 
Gut ierrez , Felix 
Higgins, Rona ld 8. 
Hu ghes , Robert G 
M erchan, Lui s 
Mierkiewicz , Robert A . 
Paitson, Lloyd 
Pattin son, Gavin N 
Pettigrew Denver T 
Ruff in, James W 
Sands, William J 
Scherer Donald A . 
Swenson, Mile s S. 
Teran, Raul 
Waldron , Willi am 
Wh aley Thomas J 
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This door, according 
to Party 30 members, 
is typical of many 
that they found in 
Tunisia while sight• 
seei ng. The craw has 
been working in Tu• 
nisia since summer 
1976 and finds the 
small country to be 
a blend of European 
and African tradi 
tions.-Photo by D. 
M. (M ike) O'Brien. 
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